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81N. ARTHUR H. VANDENBf:RG (R-Mlch.) (rlr ht ) receives a farewell handshake from Undersecretary 
of state Dean Acheson at Washln'ton's National air port ye~terday just before the senator's departure by 
plane for the Paris peace conference. Travelln, In the President's personal Jllllne. the Ilcred Cow, Van
IItnber, was accompanied by Mrs. Vandenber, and Sen. Allen Barkley (D-Ky.). both sbown In the 
,letare. Barkley I ~ en route to St. Morlts, Swlberl and, for a meetln .. of the executi ve committee 01 
~ tnter-parllamentary union. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Ukraine Complains to UN, Says 
Greece Menaces Balkan Peace 

PARIS (AP)-Illllian, Hungar
ian and Romanian peace treaty 
COmnliSsions argued for hours yes
terdaY without achieving any pos
itive resul ts in a day climaxed by 
t1ie Ukra inian complai nt to the 
United Nat ions security council 
that Greece menaced peace In the 
BiIlkans. 

The arguments marked the end 
of the fourth week of the confer
ence and the first week of discus-
5101\ of actual treaty dr'aits, but 
the delegates had accompUshed 
nothing more thus far than ap
ploval of a mere three paragraphs 
of the Italian peace treaty draft's 
preamble. 

'The day also developed what 
appeared to be an attitude on the 
118l-t ot "he 'j' ug05iav deiegllUon 01 
veering away from controversies. 
,n was after the meetings of tb e 

New OPA Launches-

Italian economic, the Hungarian 
and the Romanian political and 
tert'itorial commissions, that Ukra
nian Foreign Minister Dmitri Man
uilsky announced to a news con
ference the complai nt to the secur
ity council against the "irrespon
sible policy of the present Greek 
government," parUcularly with 
regard to Greek~Albanian border 
incidenLs which he said were pro
voked by Greece. 

Greece I n this conference has 
branded Albania as an aggressor 
nation and has demanded Northern 
Epirus be taken from that country 
and given to the Greeks. The 
Greck delegation was strongly op
posed by the Russian-led Slavic 
bloc not only m this demand, but 
in its claim to portions o{ 50ulhetn 
Bulgarian territory. 

While the three peace conference 

Fight to Hold Ceilings 
-U~der 'Tough Program' 

* * ... * * * By STERLING F. GREEN 
WASHINGTON (/P)-The gov- 11\00t officials acreed. If anJ1'Y 

ernment yesterday patched up Its labor Is to be dissuaded from a 
battered price control defenses for new outburst of hlgber wage 
a fight against climbing prices demands and strike . 
and a threatened new wage-price AFUs wrath was aroused anew 
upneaval. by three decisions of the wall'! 

OPA dra fted regulations, de- stabilization board Friday relus
sorl!)f:d as "very rigorous," to hold ing wage increases for AFL sea
down price Increases under the men. CIO already has served no
Ba~kleY-Taft amendment to the lice that labor peace cannot last 

, n~w price law. it living costs go up while the 
Price boss P a,ul Porter promised administration continues to sit 

the "toughest program yet" of firmly on the wage lid. 
, meat , price enforcement to pre

vent.. the black market from nu l
Jil~ing the roll ed-back meat ceil
\nas which go into effect Sept. 9. 
! " demonstration of fi rmness 
on Ibe price Ilne Is imperative, 

Reconver!iion Director J ohn R. 
Steelman continued a series of 
weekend conferences w ith mem
bers of the wage stabilization 
board and others in quest of a 
solution to the pay stabiLization 
problem. The future 01 WSB it
self was in doubt, because It has 
no control over wages in indus
tries w1iere price ceilings no long
er apply. 

commissions argued, United Sl<\tes 
Secretary ot Slate Byrnes and 
Britisb Foreign Secretary Bevin 
held an hour-long con!erence. 

Expect Quick Airing 
Of Balkan Troubles 

NEW YORK (JP)--The Unlted 
Nations security council apparent
Ly will not be handed a U. S. com
plaint against Yugoslavia immedi
ately but last night's Ukrainian 
charges against Greece opened the 
way for a speedy airing of the 
whole turbulent situation in the 
Balkans. 

The Ukraine caUeli ror fast 
handling of iLs complaint and urg
ed that the matter be discussed 
at the next council meeting on 
Wedll~sd y. 

Already on the agenda lor that 
session is discussion of nine mem
bership applicalions Soviet-spon
sored Albania, first on the list, was 
originally sponsored by Yugosla
via and has been strongly opposed 
by Greece. While these develop
ments indicated some early votes 
in the counCil, Sir Alexander Cad
ogan, British delegate, said that 
"abuse of the veto has tended to 
discredit the security counci l" and 
declared flatly Lhat "the veto has 
back fired ." 

Foreign Minister Dmitri Manu
ilsky, contended that British in
tervenllon in Greece and the pres
ence of British troops was the 
"principal faction" in upsetting the 
situation in the Balkans. 

"Cases are becoming ever more 
frequent in which the Greek arm
ed groups penetrate inlo Alban
ian territory wllh the obvious ob
ject of provoking an armed con
flict with Albania which would 
serve as a pretext for the wrest
ing of the southern part of Al
bania (Northern Eplrus) In favor 
of Greece," the complaint said. 

Rail Traffic Halted 
MADRAS, India, Sunday (JP)

Traffic on South Indian Railway's 
3,500-mlle system came to a hait 
at midnight last night as 25,000 
employes went on strike. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

OWGI1 Considerable cloudiness today and tomorrow. Oc
casional showers today. High today between 80 
and 85. low tonight about 65. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday. August 25. 1946-Five Cents 

ays ICl 
... 

timatum Terms 
Only 3 Bodies 
Found at Scene 
Of Plane Crash 

u.s.s. ROOSEVELT EN ROUTE TO DARDANELLES 

BELGRADE (JP)-A rellresenta
tive of the graves registration com
mission said last night that United 
States army workers' Invest,lga
tions indicated that the bodies ot 
only threc United States fliers had 
been found in a mass grave In 
the Yugoslav mountain vlUage of 
Kropovnlk. 

As army worket's searchcd the 
grave, the representallve said, the 
question was n"ain raised as to 
whether five American airmen, as 
had bccn supposed, or only tbree, 
died In the blazing wreckage ot 
their Un ited States transport 
plane shot down ncar Bled, in 
northwest Yug03lavla, on Aug. 19. 

Identify One 

hown above en route to the Dardanelles, 
now a subject or Internationa l controVCr5Y becau c of a Ru Ian request for a share In the control of tbe 
stra terlo stra l ~. 'l'be Roosevelt b a~romp"nh·d by two ('ru iser" a nd three destroyers. The Uni ted States 
now ha a m dl um-slzed task force, by warHme sLandu ds, In the Mediter ranean &ea. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 
A graves registration squad 

could Identify posiUvely only one 
bOdy found In the ,!tt"ave-that of 
Capt. lr.~. Schrieber. The inlorm
ant said Idenllficatlon was made 
~y a dog tag founri on the body. 

Turkey Looks to UN for Dardanelles Security , 
EJ~wltne6ses to Ihe shooling 

down or the transport plane by 
two Yugoslav pursuit planes told 
United States Invcstlgators they 
had seen two men parachute, ap
parently to safety, as the bullet
riddled craft spiralled to earth 
In a cloud of black smoke. 

ANKARA (JP)-Turkey, reJect-r king "a pl'lvileg d strategical Imllal' to those of the United 
Ing Soviet propo~al to stablish po 'WOll" on the straIts. States, BritJsh and French notes 
Joint Russian-Turkish drtense ot . Russi ,b ides a. king joint de- rejecting the Soviet proposals. It 

expressed a willingness tor an in
the Dardanelles and to limit con- I en 1', had proposed narrowing ternational conference for revls-

Later, however, United States 
authorities, including Ambasslj!dor 
Richard C. Patterson-.t.rccpted the 
theory that what the eYewitnesses 
actually sa w fall from the sky 
were two gasoUne tanks Jettisoned 
by the fllers Just before the plane 

trol of the waterway, told its pow- control of thc Dardanelles to only Ion of the 1936 Montreux conven
e~ful nellfhbor that the Unltcd No. the Black Sea powers. The Turk- lion . governing control of the 
HollS. would h(' su!Liciont "uaInn .. Ish note rejected Soviet charges stralLs . . 
tee of th 8tl' Its' sel'urlty. that TurkeY hari permittee:( war- Tu.rkey laid that to sugr' .!St 

crasbed. 
No Searcb Made 

Because the American plane 
crashed In mountainous, heavily

It expressed hope the United lime pos age through the straits changing the present fOr m of de
states would attend any reviSion to vessels of Axis powers, but ad- fense ot the straits now would be 
of the Montreux convention gov- mltlecl some may have sUpped "to deny the existence and alms of 
ernlng the Dardanelles, and said through. I the United NaUons charter" and 
Russia should seek Black sea se-I The reply to the Soviet note of show the United Nations a dls
curlly by strengthening friendly Aug. 7 was made public here Frl-, trust which "the Turkish govern
relations with Turkey rather than day night and followed a line ment does not understand." 

wooded country, it was believed the time of the altac~, in addition 
that no search for the lllnks was to Schrieber, wer Capt. Robert 
made. 

Earlier in the day, witnesses to H. Crays, pilot; apt. B. H. Fr -
the fighter attack on the C-47 stone; Cpl. M. Conko and Cpl. C. 
transport told American qu~stion - J. Lower. 
ers that the large plane fell al- Tilo notltled Patterson Friday 
most in a vertical spiral from that there apparcntly were no Bur
about 4,(100 feet and that just a~ vivors of the plane attack, which 
it began it§ fatal dive "two para- he termed "a rcgrettable incident." 
chutes were sighted." Deliberate Orders -

Military Funeral Meanwhile, Tito accused United 
Patterson said the bodies would States army authorities today of 

be taken to Belgrade for burial deliberately ordering flights over 
with militarY honors. A posslbil - Yugoslav milllary installations. 
ily was seen In Belgrade last night Tito, replying to queries put to 
tha.t United States dlplomatlc of- him by newsmen, declared that 
[lclals would send Yugoslav pre-, unauthorized flights over Yugo
mier Tito a note requesting a slav soil were carried out for the 
Yugoslav air force escort or a purpose of "reconnolteri ng those 
guard of honor for Patterson's r egions which our military units 
plane when It transports the air- are occupying In zone "S" and the 
men's remains to Belgrade for rest of the frontier zone." 
bur ial early next week. Zone B Is the Yugoslav-occupi-

(In Paris, Urt ited Slates Secre- ed portion of disputed Venezia 
tary of State Byrnes said he had Glulla. ' 
asked the army to t ransfer the Tito also Icvelled these charges: 
bodies to graves in the United 1. That Allied mUitary planes, 
States.) Includi ng fighters and nying fort-

Those who were In the plane at resses, were being sent over Yugo-

slavla as a demonstration of Al
lied mililary strength to InUmI
dllt patriotic Yugoslavs and en
courage " otl-naUonal" elements 
in the cou ntry. 

Z. That pilots 01 AlJleC\ tra nsport 
plan s n w over Yugos"lav terri
lory In an "intentional and arbi
trary" manner because they were 
only seeking "to shorten the way." 

lie said that the action of the 
Yugoslav fighters in downing the 
transport In which the five met 
their d ath "had an unfortunate 
endV'ig for which we were not re
sponslbJ " but added that strlcl 
ordl'l'S w re given to hi s air l orce 
against firlog 00 any more tra ns
port planes violati ng "Yugosla
via's air sovereignty. 

Constellations Fly Again 
NEW YORK (JP)-The (irst 

Lockh~ed Constellation to carry 
passengers Si nce that type plane 
was grounded July 12 after two 
accldenLs, took oU fro m LaGuar
di.a field yesterday for London 
with 27 passengers. ____ 4. _______________________________________________ _ 

u.s. Plans Moves 
Against Communists 
In South America 

WASHINGTON' (JP)-The United 
States, opposing Soviet expansion 
aboard, is plannlng new strategy 
to checkmate a nti - Americao 
moves by Communists in South 
American countries, government 
o!tlclals disclosed yesterday. 

There is no evidence that the 
Lati n American Commllnlsts take 
orders from Moscow or the local 
Soviet embassies, off icials said, 
but they follow Moscow foreign 
polley unswervin.ly and agitate 
locally agalns~ "Yankee imperial
Ism . od capitalism." 

American plans to combat this 
campaign are In the drawing 
board stage but diplomats said 
two courses are open ~ 

Plane Incident 
May Still Go 
To UN Council' 

WASH INGTON (JP}--The state 
department announced yesterday 
that Yugoslavia has "complied" 
with the ultimatum over the shoot
ing down of American planes but 
that it remains to be seen what 
efforLs Yugoslavia wl\1 m ak.e "to 
right the wron, done." 

* * * The department a nnouncement 
tbus leU unanswered tbe qnes
lion whetber tbe flrt"' on Amer
Ican planes by Yu,O!ila v nahten 
would be tallen before the VIII-
ted Na tion ecurl~y council. 

* * * The 48-hour ultimatum expired 
at 9:15 a.m. (Eastern Standard 
Time) yesterday, having been de
livered to the Yugoslav fore ign 
office by Harold Shantz, American 
charge d'affaires at Belgrade, a t 
that hour last Thursday. 

The state d Pllrtment announce .. 
ment late yesterday included a 
teport from Ambassador Richard 
C. Patterson at Belgrade on his 
Interview wllh Yugoslav Marshal 
Tito on Thursday, a report from 
Patterson on his visit to the scene 
of the American transport plane 
shot down Aug. 19 In which five 
per ons were kiUed and a letter 
trom Tlto to Pattcrson on Aug. 23. 

• • • 
',I'he Tlto Jette r Informed .Pat

ten Ob tha~ none of tbe occu
pants 01 tbe Aur 19 plane bad 
been found (as of that date) uuI 
defended the Yu, OIliav position 
that the pla nes wben rtred ~pon 
were welt over Yu,oslav terri
tory. 

• • • 
The Tlto letter stated that as of 

the time the letter was written 
the occupants of the Aug. 19 plane 
were free to move out of the coun
try and If any persons survived 
from the Aug. 19 crash tbe Yugo
slav government "wlll be only 
too glad to permit American rep
TesentaUves to communicate with 
them." 

Since the preemptory demand 
of the ultimatum was lor prompt 
communication with survi vors of 
the two planes and their immed
iate release. Tito's letter presum
ably suppUed the technical basis 
for the state department's state
ment yesterday that " the demands 
presented to the Yugoslav gov
ernment by the United States gov
ernment haVe b ee n complied 
with." 

• • • 
Reportln, on bit ClOnferenoe 

",Uh Tlto on Thancla)', Palter
son asld: 

It became apparent, however , 
that OPA plans no great flood of 
price increases from the hotly de
bated Barkley-Taft amendmen t to I 
the new price control act, one of 
the congressional Issues on which 
OPA almost floundered. 

VICTIMS OF SAVAGE CALCUn A HINDU-MOSLEM STRIFE 

1. A cam .... an for Latin Amer
Ican coun tries to take repressive 
action against Communists, out- \ 
lawlng their activities. 

Z. A lon, ranae effort to .. ain 
the ioodwlLl of the masses of tbe 
people, rather than the support of 
the governments only. This is be
cause of rapidly shiltlng political 
scenes In South America . 

"Tlto empbaslllld he ts n
tremely !lOrry for what happeD
ell : promised written conflrma
Uon; premised to answer other 
IlIIRIes ralaed. In later conferen
ces he .. reed to meel demands 
in our note." 

ANSTIN, Tex. (JP)- Homer P. 
Rainey late last night conceded 
\Ij~ry to his opponent, Beauford 
Jester, In the runoff for the Demo
cr.tic gubernatorial norniQation, 
~bich Is tantamount to election. 

The 10 a.m. ta bula tion of the 
TeXIS election bureau showed 
J~ter leading with 65.71 percen t 
Of the, votes. This compilation In
cluded returns from 171 of the 
254 counties, 40 of them complete. 

In congressional races, Rep . Jos
epb J. , Mansfield, 85, the oldest 
ll\entber of congress, held a slight 
1e1<l over his opponent Louis J . 
Sulak. ' 

Rep. Milton H. West of the 15th 
tliatrlct led John T . Ellis Jr. 
~turns from one coiJnty out ot 

11 In the 12th distric t gave Penn 
JlCkson 762 votes to 185 for WJn
II~ Lucas. Frlu Lanham, In
CUlIIbent, did not seek election. 

In the seventeenth district, 
Omar Burelson led WlUiam M. 
Blabton. Rep. Sam Russell did 
bot leek reelection because of ill 
~. 

Il the fifth district, J . Frank 
WUIon led j4dge Sarah T. HUihes 
~poet vacated by Hatton 

t<. 

OPA expects to l!lllue next 
week I~ Interpretation of this 
amendment, whJch requlre~ tbe 
a .. ency to ,rant 1940 profits on 
manufactured items Il18tead of 
the lower l!I36- '9 earnlnn yard
stick wblch previously applied. 
Porter, in his weekend radio 

broadcast, told consumers tha t 
mea t price ceilings will be eniorc
ed to the letter. 

"F rom now on out tlfe word ";"111 
be-Black Marketeers Beware!·' 
Porter said. 

He revealed that three agencies 
with big and- well-seasoned en
forcement staffs-justice, treasury 
and agriculture department-will 
team up with OPA's enlarged force 
of inspectors to quash "any6ne 
wlJh a misguided ambition for il
legal profiLs." 

Sailors May Walk Out 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - AFL 

sailors will meet In all Pacific 
coast ports Monday night and may 
decide on a walkout in protest 
against the walle stabilization 
board's rejection of a wage In- mE BODIES OF APPROX1MATELY U vtribna 01 tbe neree n,ht
crease, Harry Lundeber" secre- Int belween Hindus and Moslems lie In a .treet in Calcutta, while 011 
tary of the Sailors Union of the a rooftop at tbe Jetl a line 01 vultures watch ihelr prey. Ii .. est!
Pacific, said resterd"),. • IDa," $hal 3,oot pe~olll 1011 their UVet in "" 'lfb$lnf, 1$ "" ro-

ported tIIat the strife was IPreaclina to three other indian promeea. 
Tbla Ia ODe Qf the lint pbolol received from Calcutta since tile flaht
tna. (AP WIREPHOTO via radlo from Poona In ella, 10 London, anel 
br nKUv from 1-o,,(Ion to NeW York,) 

Fighting Increases 
In Northern China 

NANKING (If') -- Fighting in 
northern Kiangsu province above 
Jakao assumed "alarming propor
tions," Chinese press di spatches 
said yesterday as Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Sbek and Oeneral 
Marshall met at KulInll, the sum-
mer cap[tal. . 

Simultaneously with the reports 
of heightened tilbtinll in K1angau 
province, came a call for help 
from the Nationalist commander 
at Talyuan, Shansi province capl
tat which has been iaolated by 
surglnll Communist forces . 

ExplO&lve Manchuria , after a 
two-months lull, e~pected major 
fllbtinl to break out 800n, likely 
at Harbin. 

A. reports of &he Increased ac
tivity circulated, Manhall 80ullht 
to .. Iv.,e a plan to permit es
tablishment of an all-party state 
council of 40 members. Without 
the counell, it was believed here 
that the Nov. 12 assembly of the 
national co n .t I t uti 0 n al body 
would be meanln.lelS. 

• • • 
Tlto protested , however, Pat

terson said, that unauthorized 
fligh ts over the Yugoslav territory 
"numbered in thousands and were 
deliberate flaunting of Yugoslav 
sovereignty and attempt to im
press Yugoslavs wit h Allied 
strength." 

"Nevertheless," Patterson said, 
"be deplored loss of lives and is 
now giving orden; that no foreiln 
planes are to be shot,at under any 
circumstances. Incidents will not 
be repeated, Man;hal said, YUllo:. 
slavia wIlL always accept planes 
forced oU course by weather trou
ble, loss of direction or mechanical 
difficulties in reasonable numben 
and sug,ested means for si,~ 
distress by sucb planes be worked 
out." 

Vienna-Udine Flights 
To Be Resumed Today 

FRANKFURT Germany, Sunday 
(A')-Headquarters of Gen. Joseph 
T. McNamey, U. S. army Eur0-
pean commander, announced early 
today that regular, direct air 
transport flights ~een Vienna 
and Udine, Italy, would be resum
ed this mOrning. 

'nIe flights h,d been ordend 
canceled as a result of the lorc
In, down of two United · State. 
8J1Il1 transports f1ylDi thil route 
I>y Yu.oalav tishten. 
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Conflict Goes Deeper than That 

N.Y. Politics-

Lqokil1g 
Ahead 

* * * BY THE WORLD STAFF OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - With New 
York state nominating conven
tions only ten days otf, political 
gueSsers here are still sticking to 
(he idea that the state may stage 
a Dewey-Mead governor's race 
that will be one of the hottest 

, 
tHE' DAllY IOWAN, iOWA CITY, IOWA 

THAT'S GETIING SERIOUS .'. 

A good Illlvigator' or a pilot who had been thoronghly briefed this autumn. 
on his mission Illlly have been ahle to p1'event the incident in Nobod~ .has so much as hinted 
Yugo. lavia which ha . arou ed nationwide war hyste ria. Now at oPPOsition to Gov. Thom~ E. 
that the erewof. the 0-47 tranl'lport which was shot down by the · De

ti 
wey Gefor the I ~p. re-~omtlOhat- • 

Y I h b d A . h d 't on. nera oplDlon lS a 
ug~s av!! last Ang: 9 as ~e~ r eturne. to merlcan an s, 1 Sen. Jamell M. M~ad can have 

appeAl'S tlf,.1. there IR al1othe~ Ride to thiS story . . _ the Demdcratic nomination it' he 
]n the fi rst place, the pilot of the 0·47 admits that he was wants it-and that he wants It. 

lost, and ~e(Jnndly, h admits thll . he did not undetstand the ill- Victory for Dewey ~uld put 
ternational signal to land g iven by the Yugoslav fighter planes. him in the forefront of the Re
A good nAvigator wonld have prevented tbe 0·47 from flying publican hopefuls for '4B. Loss 
over Yugoslav territory alld a Ipilot who had been properly would ~robablY wipe him from 
briefed woulel have understood the signal. the WIllte House race. 

Considera ble negligence on the part of our air corp com
mand in that IIrea is in evidence. 

But there's more to it than that. If it were merely a ques
tion or n egligence here or there, the problem wpuld be simple. 
Thi incident along with other clashes between American aod 
Yugoslav armed forces has elements traceable to the ideo\ogieal 
differences between Yurro lavia's pro-Russian, Communi t-Ied 
government · and the westel'll capitalistic demoerac;ies. 

Becau:e America is considered a leader and champion of 
the western states, it becomes tile focus for fhe impact of the 
sharply different concepts which mold policy in Yugoslavia to· 
day. One rCllSon for this is th~t the new Federative P eople'fj 
Republic is oCoscly affiliatl'd wi! ~ Soviet Russia. Yugoslavia is 
both an "etdllnal ally" and a vital outpost of Russia . It plays 
a key role in the l atter's sy. tern of ecurity, just as Mexico does 
for tll.e United ~tates . I 

The National Liberation Front, which governs Yugoslavia, 
is to It great !'xtent ba, cd on elaSifieal Soviet patterns. From the 
beginning Rus.~i8; has considerably super vi. ed the creation and 
fnnctionjng of Marshal '{'ito's regime. 

One intl',l'e8ting viewpoin t on Russian domination of Yugo
slavia is A'iv~" by- R H. Markham writill'g in The.Ohl'istiall Sci
ence "Monitor. He says; "'1'11e master. of Yugoslavia are fully 
awor!' of the aims and wishes o~ the Soviet govern:rhCnt. Fur
thermOI'e, they cern glad to help lcarry them out. This eoopera· 
tion ill not imposed upon the Yugoslav leaderfl, for they give it 
voluntarily and eagerly. The ma!'ltcrs of the South Slav Repub· 
lies are veteran Commun ists, hold.ing a high and well eaJlned 
pln.e!' among "tJ1e foremost worlel Communists. They have de
voted theil-lh'cl'l to that CAU!,;!', sol-ely suffer ed fo r it, and. st aked 
their f'uture 11 pon it. • 

"'fo th em Moscow is the ('mooilimcnt, champion, and gnar
antee of 1he ,Yol'lcl OI'd I' for which they arc f ighting. For tJ1em 
Yugoslavia is more tha11 a BalkAn sf Ate; it i. also a vital instru
ment for helping bring a W01'ld plan to realizat ion . 'fhe masters 
of Yugoslavla would appllrently consider t hemselves ~oyal. to 
their mission a nd unwOt·thy of thcir associates if they did not 
serve Rns~ia with devotion. Ru eh convictions g ive tl1em bold-
ncs~ . " I 

Anothe eason for antipathy to the United, States is tbat 
American capitalism is r(,~flrde~ by MUl'shaL 'l'ito 's regime 8S 

It daily proof that men and women in non-Comnlunist countries 
live better tllan those undcr a Communist government. Ameri
can d(,D1ocl'a y-·wilh all its defecf:r-seems a paradise to the 
many Yugoslavs and other enstprn Europeans who witbstand 
Communism. America is n.ot only a militany power, but by its 
ver y existene is a sonree of inspiration and courage to Yugo· 
slav democrats. 

Even if' ,he Unit d States had n ot committed a singie all'
gr('s.~ive act 01' WOt·d. we would ha.ve encouraged resistance to 
'l,'ito's r egime, sinee muny Yugosl vs have relatiyell il1 tbe United 
States who l}e p America constantly in the Yugoslav mind. 

Il must also be remembered that Marshal Tito's regime is 
violently nationalist. Yugoslavilj- appears to be p essing hard 
for territorial expn)lsion in Italy and Austria and fo r politicnl 
expansion in Greeee. 

Add all these facts togetber and you get some explanation 
of the tension that has been bl1ilt up between AmeriM. and Yugo.. 
s l avi~, '{'he 0' ly way to ease thi. tension is to bring about more 
harmony bet'feen. Rlls~ia and the wMtern allies. 

As long as Russia and the western powers c..onfinue to act 
toward one another with clistru t And suspicion, then we can 
expect no impl'ovement in relationships in local areas such as 
Yugosla.via .. 

ATLANTA Wi-This will bere-
corded as tHe year tha Ne,ro ! , , 

Buffrage came- to the deep south. understand republican form 
But Negro vofing is not wide- lovernment. 
spread and obviously the issue 
is not settled. ' The supreme' cou1't ot the United 

The only state in which there States in refusirig to review a 
has ,been mass Negro voting in lIuit started in Georgia held in 
the " white" Democratic primarY effect that the Democratic pri
is Georgia ahh the result was mary must be thrown open to 
ironic. Negroes. 

The solid lIote of the Negro- In the two-party boriler ,states 
perhaps 100,00(l ont of a total of of Tennessee and North Carolina, 
700,000 votes"':helped give a plu- Negroes have voted in primaries 
rallly of the popular vote to a tor years. 
candidate for governor who fav- Tennessee is one of the seven 
ored' a continuat.ion of Negro suf- states still retainink a poll tax as 
frage. James V. Carmichael. Yet i requirement to· votllll; North 
under Georgia's curious cour'lty Carolina lon, ago did away with 
unit system, a man with fewer its poll tax. 
popular votes won: Eugene Tal- Piorid., like Georgia, has a 
madge, who promised before arid fairly heavy Nepo po~ulation. 
after his nomination that negroes It lonl ago repealed its poll tax. 
will not vote in Georgia again for Negroes voted in Florida for 
a long time t _ come. the tint time tbi~ sprin.. The 

• • votinl reetirictions in Florida, 
(Geora1a'. 'county unit a,... however, are atlicter than they 

tem. which lives pOlitical dom- ~re in Oeoqia. The' Nell'O vote 
Ina nee to rural. Geor.... 18 dow was reJatw~ ... U. 
beln.. attackl!d in the federal Negroes voted in- Texas this 
eourts.) ., summer In fairly }arle numbera, 

• • • but on 1'l0tlUn. like tho GeorIIa 
A mOe over1 a year ago Gear- scale. TeXH has a pcJll tIi1c. 

lia's liberal y'pung governor, El- It was In a Texas cae that the 
lis ATnall; w..,- had defeated TaI- sUpreme court of the l1nUed 
madge on a eform wave, got States first held,. .,ver ~. years 
the poll tax ~ealed. '810. thJt NelJ'Olt IIt'e 6Ilt*ed to 

Then a year ago, GeOrgians list- vote in tM south', Democ:ratio 
lessly adopted a new constitution prinlary-tbe real election, 
backed by ArnaU an<l opposed Ark~ P.I'O~lded separate prt-
tooth and nail by ,Talmadle: maRes fol' liMe ad I f~ ot-

To vote, constituUon 88YS iioilt-ln a, ~e dMienecl 19 .. 1teep 
onlY that a ~rIIon must be of Negroes from vo"na in pr .... -
100d character and he able to lea for stat, offices. This law 

• 
PRICES - OPA's' Paul J'orJtr 

think. he can trim: the meat b!ack 
market now that meat l,is ,alP« 
back under ceilings, He's throw- . 
ing 2,500 investilfators into the 
field. There were ollly 800 when 
the price control lapsed. . 

Milk prices are not likely to 
rise much more. There's the OPA 
threllt to, reJ:Ommend-oontrol again 
if prices get unreasonable. The 
decontrol board backs OPA on 
this warning. 

,Next commodIties to be ·consid
ered will be tobacco, petroleum, 
eggs and poultry. . ,--- . 
dA~SSON CASE-Looks now, 

as though the senate's Mead ~om" 
mittee has fin!sh~ digging. into 
the friendship between Rep. May 
of Kentucky and the .Garsson 
brothers. The stack of evidence 
bas gone to the department of 
justice. . 

But the Mead committee is still 
cooking. lis investigators are 
headed fOr a look at the inter
American hig'hroad in Mexico and 
Guatemala. Next on. the bill-of
fate is a look-see into . the mil
liOM the U, S. \X>ured into the 
Canol project-oil from the Ca
nadian Arctic circle. 

RUSSIA AND U. S. · $$-Two 
cans have been tied to the tail 
bi the billion-dollar Russian loan 
that once was talked around here. 

1. Congress has been cutting re
quests for money tigh t :!nd . left 

2. R'ussia has made itsl!H less 
endearing at toe Paris conference. 
The~'s little belief now tha~ 

Russia can get an outright U. S. 
loan. But if it reany needs U. S. 
maClHnt!ry-the way the Soviet 
high commahd says-it can still 
mine some gold lind pay cash on 
the barrel helld. 

BOTTOMS UP - New York"s 
liquor industry headquarters now 
thinks the w)liskey drought is 
past-for blended whiskies. Bon
ded and scotch remain hard to 
get. 

The indrtry says it hopes to 
get • bigge allocations of grain 
shortly. It wants to u~ its three
-a-day-a-month distilling progrlUTl 
to eight to ten days a month. 
That would help build .up the 
stocks put as~r aging. \ 

FIVE-CENT -AIRMAIL - The 
postoffiee department plans to qUb 
the new five-cent air mail pos
tage rate, effective Oct. I, the 
"U. S. Flag Rate." 

Kings 
By LA WHENCE E. DENNIS 

FULTON LEWIS JR.. the radio nation. differ widely from the re
commentator whom Mrs. D. lov- suits of a poll of GOP county 
ing.IY calls ' ''the voice of reaction" chairmen. taken early this month 
was up in arms again the other 
evening about his pet hate, Ches- by the party's national commil
ter Bowles. tee. As you know, the county 

Speaking at 10:15 p.m. on hi> chairmen are. in effect. mQulders 
nightly Mutual Broadcasting sys- of party policy on local and dis
tem program (station WMT), trict levels. They're the boys who 
Lewis cried out wilh fear and carry the weight when state con-
Clread about vt!nlion time rolls around. It·s 
tnilht happen to this comparatively small group of 
~he Democratic purposeful men who ultimately 
party in Connec- pick the national ticket. Except 
tic u t s h 0 u I d in ral'e instances-such as in 1940. 
Bowles decide - when Wendell Willkie captured 
as he probably the imagination of the Republican 
will - to run fur rank-and-file - the machine-poli-
governor. Since • ticians pay little or no attention 
present G 0 v e r- to the wishes of the voters as re-
nor Ray m 0 n d gards to the pa rty's presi4entia I 
Baldwin, popular nominee. 
Republican inter- The poll of Republican county 
nationalist. will DENNIS chairmen revealed that Taft is 
most likely be the GOP candidate their favorite candidate. with 
for the U. S. senate. Bowles has Bricker in second place. Vanden' 
indicated that he will not accept berg, Dewey and Warren came 
the Democratic nomination for next. Slassen wound lip in last 
that- office. place. These results indicate the 

A spokesman for the Connecti- type of opposition that Stassen 
cut state Democratic committee and. to a lesser extent, Dewey lIIiIl 
has admitted. however, t hat run up against in their 1948 pre
Bowles is by far the most popu- convention drives. Although either 
lar party leader in the state and of these men might be favored by 
that any nomination will be his a majority of Republican voters, 
for the asking. Thus. the former the old-guard machine-dominat~ 
director of the oHices of prlce ad- ed by count~chairn\en parlial to 
ministration and economic stabi- Taft or Bricker-is in a much bet
lizatlon is presently expected to tel' position to control the state 
ask for, and receive, the guber- delegations to the national con
nstorial nomination. And judg- vention. 
ing from his popularity among * * * 
liberals in both major parties. he THE LATEST GALLUP POLL 
stands a good chance of being also indicates that President Har
elected Nov. 5. ry Truman is the overwhelming 

Now bere's what is giving poor choice of Demdcratic voters for 
Fulton Lewis apoplexy: As gOIl- the 1948 presidential nomination. 
ernor, Chester Bowles would con- Secretary of Commerce Henry A. 
trol the sta te's delegation to the Wallace, who has already pub-
1948 Democratic national conven- lic1y stated that he will not oppose 
t ion. And Lew¥> is worried lest- the president if ihe latter is a 
heaven deliver the United States candidate for reelection. is in sec
of America-his arch-enemy be ond place, over forty percentage 
nominated for the vice-presiden- pOints behind. 
cy. _ An interesting sidelight on the 

Such an A-I POlitiClll develop- polls is the apparent political pop
ment might be enough to cause ularity of General of the Army 
our radio friend to retire from the Dwight D. Eisenhower. Although 
airwaves and seek sheller among he has disavowed any intention of 
the aborigines of Northern New seeking public office. the chief of 
Guinell'. There, along with sev- staff is favored os a presidential 
eral of bis employer~ from the cahd idate by a number or voters 
NAM, Lewis could organize tM in both. parties. His actual party 
Lai'Ssez-Faire party and run h im- afliliation is not known. How
selt as a vice-presidential can- ever, he has been claimed, at vat-
didate, provided, of course, he jous stages of his spectacular mili
could bribe one of the natives to tary career. by spokesmen for the 
head the ticket. ,Democrats and Republicans ali ke. * . * * ' Of the other top wartime lead-

R'ESULTS OF RECENT publiC; ers. only two contir'tue to show up 
opinion polls seem to'indicate that, 'regularly on Gallup political list-
wltnlil the ranks of the Rellubli- ings. They are, of course, Gen

. cari party. a large area of disa- eral of the Ar my Douglas Mac
recently wll'S Upheld ' by the Ar- greement exists between the rank- Arthur. supreme commander in 
kansas supreme court. and-liJe voters and the key ma- Japlln. who is a Republican ; and 

• • • chln~polifjcians, the ~ 0 un t your ambassador to China. General 
Alabama was tbe flnt atate chainnen. of the Army George C. Marshall. 

01 the deep lOaUa to open &he' Latest Gallup Poll figures on a Democrat. 
door \fO Nell'O )~.~ "'t-4"~ the 1eeding candidates for the 19481 --~------''''-~--~ 
bam. ....... *1.; .... *_."....-'r.· presidential nomination show Gov-
men .... -Jrtela.d ... a drutle eam- erllO.r 'Thomas E. Dewey of New I Ja~es D. Whitei , 
ala$lve pOll tall. York tp be the current favorite of 

• f,.,· \ Republil:an voters. with Harold 
For ye/l~ a, few",)letJ'Otl have E.. sta~sen, ,ex-governor of Minne

voted in lIOIne AlIlbama oounUes. sota, runnl1lg , not rar beh~nd . ilnterpreting 
1 The News.~. 

Tbls ~lIImer they ~oteJh:oll1' . a· In third place on the GOP vot
statewIde b~ls tor tI;Ie first ilmej et!i' .• ]ist. ;il J,?hn VJ. Bric~er or 
but the vote was relatively Jll'ftal\. Ohio. 19H vice.presldential nomi
Negro war ~rADs are .exempt nee,' while the fourth, fifth and 
from th~ Nab~ , pqll l;a.x. .• slxtb positions go, . respectively. to • TO .THOSE WHO still hope that 

The :Nem vot~ in . M($ltisslppl SJ!nator 'Arthur H. Vandenberg of China may have ' peace without 
is Smal4 in, SOu~ ~roJjn& Ne- Mlcl\lgao. Governor Earl Warren civil ,war first, the latest words of 
,roes do ,not .,.vote at aU .lO ,tPe 01 0aUtprnia and Senator Robert Chen Li-Fu may provide an eye-
"white'~ prlmary~ bttt ha'ie or,,~- Tart of Ohio. opener. ' 
ized thelt own "PrQli'tlllige,PeIh- It is aignif\canl b;> note. how~ eben is an important American-
ocratlc" ("rty . • In the Jut; Pfr 'evfr, that the G,.11up raUngs, bas- educated government official who 
eral eiect'.O"l.tM. P.J!O,rflSive~~- ~ ,on. an August sampling of Re- is corpn;aonlY' I referred to as 
acrats .P.QUtd ; ~er.t1 t~ll~ iPubli<:an voters throughout the "strongly anti-Communist" and 
.ttore votes than the Republican ... "Ieaae): of the tamed C, C. clique" 
vote. . ., ' .. , pe ... dbI .. to primaries. Pre- :"""alJegedly named after Chen and 

.No .lOOner w.as ihI, llllcl MJ: .on .... bly , this would make the his brother-in the right wing of 
the T,xas ,d!!lllsI0D th1\ll ~ So"-th ee •• t, anU plan ~ .arty affair the government party. the Kuo
Caroll~a . lealll.ltiture strlPp~ct e,,_~l'1 aed • .put It beyond the supreme min tang. 
law peHall»n8 to- tile' primaries eoart. . @n, Aug. 9 Chen gave a long in- . 
ott the . 8ta\Ut~ :bI;Iolts. Tbe 'au-, • • • 'terview ,in -Shanghai to AP Cor-
preme .~ .p\,qb.ab~ wUh.b,\Ye No politician or public figure respondeat Spencer Moosa. As 
tio rule . ov~nllmy on the "Sollth ill. Georgia advocates abolition of he co~ered the past. 25 years ol 
Carollpa pJiD." ." \ , . , t\le county unit" sl!s~~m. , Since Chinese' history, and as Moosa's 

The;f SQ.\ltlt Pt.~~P.la. is~the ~ .recent primary, however, account runs _several thDusand. 
one. r~~Ie' . ~ tq JIlIIOP~, there have been suggestions that wor~. OOly the salient points can 
In G8Ar~ :.'~~r1Jl~ It Might ,~. modified. _ he Ilv.en· h~re. ~. " , 
to ,hav.' thl!\sij{e.:eOrI'ol\!nUon .lld9Pt . ~fender8 of the county unit rrhel •.. Chinese ' ,Co.mmunists are 
the cottt'Jty, . u~t. ,,~ U · " part Sys~m-8nd It has been law or double - deaUnl. double" crossing 
of the party teeulatlona. cUltom in .Georgia for leDera- experts .wh()Se •. words are worth-

\ ~ . • . , . . - ~Ions-say thllt the ' only alterna- leS$,. s~s Chen. They do not, he 
'tbe ... . ~ .ralla&!7. lie will uk . tlve is rule by the potential ~ig ,sa,Ys •. allOw' oth~rparties to oper-

tile lertsla£are 10' repeaf alii..... city machines. ISee INTERPRETING, Page 6) .. 

The World Watch 
By STEVE PARK 

THE OLD HYSTERIA. so fam il - . the strong talk of Russian diplo
iar in the el'a of Hitler's ascend- mals lies a war weary people and 
nncy, tightened the face of Europe a badly damaged industrial ma
ogain last week as Yugoslllvia and chIne which cannot support an
the United States levied charges other great war effort. , 
and counter-charges after Marsh- However, what is lost today may 
al Tito's fighter planes had downed be retrieved tomorrow, and Russia. 
two American transports. bending every effort to restore 

The crisis passed quickly. how- herself internally. will grow stron-
ever. when Tito gel' with every passing year. with 
complied with a every passing month. 
state department If Moscow cannot afford a show~ 
ultimatum-after down with the West today. the 
his minister in time is not far diStant when she 
Paris had confer- t can. and will. 
rcd with Soviet' The issue, then, will not concern 
Minister of For-l right or wrong, or good or bad; 
eign Affairs Mol- that test of power will determine 
otov-by releas- which of the two worlds will domi-
ing nine interned nate the eatrh. 
flyers and direc- This is the problem which has 
ling his ail'force convel·ted the Paris peace confer-
to fire upon no ence into a diplomatio ·cockpit; this 
more' I Amel'ic(ln IS the decision which will con-
planes. vince the world finally that half-

On the face of it, the issue be- hearted. impotent organizations 
tween the two countries has been like the United Nations have nei
settled. Tito's government, of little ther the will nor the power to 
account by itself in the world 01' solve the basic problems of world 
international affairs. has been peace and world security. 
forced to reb'eat before American Unless there can be found a 
pressure. But the reo1 conflict is common meeting ground between 
not between Tito and the United East and West; unless a regime 
States. of law ·can be made to replace 

Fundamentally, the flare-up in the present regime of intemation
Yugoslavia is only a symptom of aI lawlessness and disorder, the 
the undeclUl'ed war lhat has been third g 'eat war is inevitable. 
'aging between the Western world To flOd the solution is not the 
and the Soviet wol'!d for nearly problem of the Vni ted Stales a
a year over rinal dominance in lone. nor or the Soviet Union a
the affairs of Eurasia. This con- lone. It is the p"oblem of every 
flid, more than a rivalry between nation and every people on the 
competing Ideologies. has assumed face of the earth. We cannot af
the importance of a bald struggle ford a Western peace. nor a Rus-
lor NAKED POWER. sian peace. 

No !inal issue in this struggle If we do not have ONE world 
has been decided at the conference peace. we shall have no peace at 
table or before the security coun- all. 
cil of the United Nations, nor will 
any be decided there. Instead the 
rival powers, unable-indeed un
willing-to adopt themselves to a 
regime of law. continue to take 
the old, and admittedly dangerous, 
recourse to power politics to de-
cide major disputes. . 

• • 
The action of the Yugosla.v 

government in ordering the de
struction Of aircraft which tres
pass Its territory. even thOUgh 
these a.lrcraft are in distress, can 
hard ly be explained as other 
than a test of the exten t of 
Amcrican determjnation Lo re
main active In tbe affairs of I':lIr-
°1.C. 

• * • 
If ihis be its meaning, it oc

cured at a peculiarly significant 
moment in European affairs. At 
Paris. Yugoslav claims on the Is
trian seaport, Trieste. were being 
denied at the peace conference, 
and Russia was demanding the 
right to erect military installations 
on Turkish soil bordering the Dar
danelles. 

AmVets Fight to Lift 
Ceili'ngs on Vets Pay 

WASHINGTON ('/p)-Labor and 
one Veterans' organization set out 
yesterday to lift the new $175 
$200 a month ceilings on pay for 
war veterans in training with gov
ernment aid. 

Both the American Veterans of 
World War II and CIO said the 
new salary top is "less than a 
living wage." 

Jack Hardy, national comman
der of the Americal) Veterans of 
orld War II. called on all local 
posts of his organization to back 
him in asking the next congress to 
raise the ceiling. He asked the 
posls to arrange conferences on 
the subject with local emplOYers 
and veterans administration offi
cials. 
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Government Improving 

England's 
Schools 

* * * LONDON (.lP)-England has be-
gun educational reforms which 
may decide whether the "old 
school tie" and the "Oxford ac
cent" will survive the Socialist 
revolution. 

The next three decades should 
show whether the Eton and Har
row cricket match will remain a 
high point or London's social sea· 
son, or whether top-hatted lath· 
ers will be forced by leveling tax' 
atlon to send their children to 
sta te schools under the new edu
cation act. 

.. I look on my task as being to 
make the schools in the govern
ment system so good that the par
ents will see no point in sendi", 
their children to independent 
schools." said red-headed, little 
Ellen Wilkinson, Britain's mini
ster of education. 

At present the ordinary British 
schoolboy goes to a free state pri. 
mary school at five. then to an' 
elementary school which he leaves 
to go to work at 14. If he is 
picked out. or gains a scholar
ship, he may stay in secondarf 

~~:;~~t~ti ~ h:e~~~~~r:u~~~c~~ 
is the exceptional youth, with 
easier home circumstances than 
the majol'ity. 

For the few whose parenls cnn 
afford it, there is a varied se
lection of independently-owned 
schools. 

He can put on a colored cap 
and tie to match, and attend a 
small local private school, which 
at the moment are cropping \l'\l 
like mushrooms. He can go as I 
paying pupil to one of the old 
grammar schools. many of which 
date back to Henry VIII or earl
ier. Or he may go to what the 
British call a "public schoo!," 
such as Eton, Harrow and Win
chester which cost aroLind $1,120 
a year, or to lerrer known modern 
schools at $400. 

The Socialist government at 
present has no intention or inter
Cering with the independent 
schools. including the "public 
schools." 

J I 

VFW Picnic 
Members of the LeRoy L. 

Weekes post No. ~949 of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. and fami
lies. will pi<;,nic in Ciiy park SePt. 
5. 

Sunday. AUl'u!t 25. 1946 

The significance of the dispute 
over control of Trieste lies not in 
the nationality or the sympathies 
of its people. nor even in its posi
tion in space; it is significant as 
(In oullet to the sea at which im
portant railways from central and 
soulheast Europe converge. From 
Trieste, much of the commerce 
of the Balkans and bordering re
gions can be regulated effectively. 
To' the Soviet Union. this factor 
has decided the course 'of her pol
icy. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Long before Russian troops en
tered the Balkans, it had been de
cided in Moscow that the Soviet 
sphere of influence in that area 
would be strengthened and con
solidated through economic rather 
lh(ln poliUcal. means. The leaders 
in the Kremlin .knew that future 
conditions might upset political 
machines but that economic foun
dations, once laid, are not changed 
by happenstance or the whims of 
politicians. 

Accordingly. Russia has been 
engaged. in Southeast Europe, 
since her troops arrived, in re
orienting the economies of the Bal
kan nations fTom Germany and 
the west toward Moscow. Tl'ieste, 
as an outlet for the commerce of 
these countries, as well as other 
states not yet oriented to RUSSia 
could become an important eco-
nomic weapon. 

The Dardanelles. on the other 
hand, have more importance as 
an outlet to the MediteTl'anean for 
Russian naval units than as a trade 
rou teo Control of these straits has 
been historically an object of Rus
sian deSire, and every strong gov
ernment since the days 'of Cather
ine the Great has exerted pressure 
in this direction. 

That the S()'viet Union at the 
apex of its power. should seek 
control now is not another indica
tion -e:f the Communist menace. 
Rather. it is the outcome of the 
historic Russi6n urge to find an 
outlet to the warm seas 'which 
cannot be closed by hostile forces. 

As a. resqft of the firm Ameri
can staDd ,toward . YUl'osIa"la. 
hO\\le"er,,. Moscow prObably wUI 
rerrMu from pressinl' her claims 
at. ;thls time. At most the Krem
lin ma.y attempt to Intimidate 
the Turks and hope to eventually 
wreck Turkish economy by fore
Inl' the Ankara. government to 
make-heavy anll contln\lous mil
Itary expendltures{ . or attempt 
lo<wear down Turkish resistance 
Dtrough a protected war of 
nerves. 

• lOr :1' 

In any event Mosco}V is not 
prepared at tbi~ time to resort to 
Lorce to achieve objectives. whi<;h 
diplomaLic maneuverings are not 
strong enough to attain . Behind 

• 

Wednesday. ADt'. 28 r Beginning of orientation 
Independent study unit closes registration. 

. Monday. Sept. 2S 
Monday, Sept. 18 8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For informatIon reprdln&, dates beyond thIs schedule, lee 
reservations In the oftlce of 'be PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

and 

- lB' 

LABOR DAY CLASSES r Schedules or hours for other 
President Virgil M. Hancher departmental libraries will be 

hilS a nnounced that there will be posted on the doors of each \i. 
no classes Labor day. Sept. 2. brary. ' 

--- --- . 
LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO PEI.D. GER.MAN READING TEST 

SEPT. 22 The Ph .D. reading test in Ger-
Reading room, Macbride hallj man will be given Wednesday lit 

periodical reading room. library il p.m. in room 103. Schaeffer halt 
annex; government documents de- Register in room 101, Schaeffer 
partment, library annex; educa- hall. Office hours : daily. at 9 And 
tion - philosophy· psychology li- 11 a.m. 
brary, East haU. open: 

MOllday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m, to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 oon. 
~eserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5. open: 
• Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon· 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 

VETERANS 
All veterans attending the uni

versity under the provisions of the 
G.I. bill of righls who are inter
rupting their education Aug. 28 or 
Sept. 5. and who have not com
pleted t heir interruption form 
should come to room 17, Schaeffer 
l1all, Monday or Tuesday. 

RADfO -CALENPAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

••. m. 12:30 p. m . 
WMT BIble Class WHO slal'll 
WHO Wesleyan Hr. KX1lL Sam. Kaye 
KXEL Concert WMT Czech Songs 

8:31 •. m. U:.5 p. m. 
WMT Unity Center KXl!lL Kaye New 
WHO Mus!. Sliow WMT Czech Sonlls 
KXEL Bus Trip I p. m. 

8 •. JD . WMT Symphony 
WMT r..lllht. l.an. WHO CavDlIero 
WHO Chrl •. Sc!.· KXEL Elmet Dav is 
JCXEL This l ilt LIfe l: JO p. m . 

':15 .. m. KXEL Sing. Strln,. 
WHO N,W5 1:80 p. m. 

9:80 •. m. WHO One M. Fam. 
WMT O .... n KXEL Call of Cross 
WHO Plla. Hr. ! p. m . 
KXEL !IoiIthenl. WMT Dnma 

9:45 • . JD. WHO Nat·l. Hr. 
WMT Ne\vs KXEr.. Veterans 

11 •. iii. 1:16 p. m. 
WM'J: Melodie . KX.Er.. Petten,lII 
W'fIO N~wj 2:st p. m . 
KXEL Crawford WMT Elec. Hr. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

J<XEL Drew Penrs. 9 p. m. 
5:15 p. m. WHO H.~ Gibney 

J<XEL Gardiner KXEL lIevlv.1 
-'30 p m 0:16 p. m. 
o. •• WMT ' U. NlItIons 

WMT Biondi. WHO O. Seatehln,. 
WHO Dick Powell .:~ p. m. 
J<XEL Quiz Kids WHO Pac. Story 

4 p, m. WMT B.nd ' 
WlYlT R. Lawless 10 p .... 
WHO Templeton WMT News 
KXEL Amer. Mus. WlfO M. L. Nelsoft • 

6 :90 p. m. KXEL New. 
WlIIT Crime Doc. )Onlr p .•• 
WHO T. Dorsey WM1' Swint 

WMT ~o~ils~·Arch. ~~~LBW=n 
WHO M~r.-go-rd. lD ' . ' •• m. 
KXEL Q . Reynolds WlYlT Revival ]:Ir. 

7:30 p. m. WHO Vft.ran. 
WMT Slar The.. ID:U p .... 
WHO Am. Album' WHO Amer. UnlUJd 
KXEL J . Fidler KXEL Dance 

10 :15 • . m. WHO Neb .-Ia . Q . 
WMT Am. Leilon KXElo nown Alley 

7:4$ p. m. . II, ••• 
. KXEL Policewoman KXEL N ..... , arch. 

8 p. m. II :10' p ••• 
WHO Am. Leillon S p. m. 

1':80 •. .... WMT Fom. Hr. • 
WMT Lulh. Hr. I WHO Symphony 
WHO MUliI. KXEL Darts 
KXEL Conc~rl 9:80 p. m. 

11 • . ... WM'l' Hew. 
WMT Crusaden KXlt. Counterspy 
WHO Church 4 p. In. 
KXEt. 'I1l1. Week WMT SlIver The •. 

. n:. • . • • WHO Newl 
K.XJ;:L liI'th""~ KlCEr.. l!Iun. Party 

1l:45 • • ..... 4:151'. m. 
WMT 8aere4' Hurt WHO Music 

t _ _ 1~ H... 4:,. p ..... 
WMT Melodh!s WMT Com.dy 
WHO Orebeltr. . -WHO A.a Anolh. 
K?<EL Infant, Pa,. KXEr.. Bock to Qod 

It:15 , . III. 5 'p. m. 
KXJ:L O .. on Well • .wMT Gene AutrY 
WMT News WHO Dr. Tweedy 

WMT Tak.-L. It WMT T"" ... BIolu'" 
W~O Hr. 01 Ch. WHO R.vlv.1 Hr. 
IO<EL MyStery Hr. 11 :4$ ,~ III. ' 

8 :S0 P, III. WMT Orchestra 
WM'l' Rhylnm 12 111. 
WlIO Rhythm WMT SIIft Ofr 

8:41 p. m. WHO RI!¥IYal Hr. 
WMT lIIystery KXEL Slen on 

WSVI PROGRAMS TO .. O.IIOW. 
8 :~. : m. Chapel 10 :45 •• m. MI" Y. 
B:l5 D. m, Mus. M. 11:00 a. m. 1f"" •. 
8130 I I m. New. . !. 

8:45 ' . m . Prol. C. 1\ :05 •. m. 'tAkf· 
8;55 • . m Ser., R. 1:00 p, ,m. M~~. 
9,00 •. m. A. In M. 11:50 L m. ,.... 
9.50 • . m . N.w. 12:00 M. Rhy. 

10:00 • . m. La.t W. 12 :30 P. m . N 
10:15 •. m. A. ' B . C. II :45 p. m. VI!lftlIl 
10:30 •. III. Booksh . 2:00 p. m. New. 
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Updegraff Named as Ar.bitrator 
Inl Puerto Rico Labo, Dispute 

Second Day of State Fair Draws Crowd Despite Rain 
As World Treks Homeward-

Fate of Million OP'S Uncertain *** ••• *** Fair Officials Forced to Cancel Afternoon 'Thrill' Program, Circus 

SUI Law Professor 
To Leave Today, Fly 
To San Juan, l' .R. 

Prof. Clarence M. Updegraff of 
the coUege of law will leave tbis 
JDOfning for Puerto Rico to 8Ct 
~ "sole arbitrator" in current' la
bOr disputes between dock work
ers and steamship companies. 

lUll scrvlees were requested 'J the aetlng commissioner of 
IJIe Puerto Rico department of 
labor tbrouch the United States 
.epartment of labor. 
Disputes over wages and work

Ing conditions have arisen between 
five shipping lines and about 2,-
000 members of the San Juan, 
P. R. , local of the CIO interna
tional 10ngshoreman war k e r s 
union. 

The f_e steamship companies 
are the Bull Insular Line and 
subsidiaries, the New York and 
Puerto Rico Steamship company, 
San Antonio Steamship company, 
Puerto Rico Ligh teragc company 
and the Puerto Rico Coal com
pany. 

Marilyn Johnson, 
James McPherson 
Announce Betrothal 

Mr. and Mrs. Lesile C. Johnson 
of Rock Island, Ill., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marilyn, to Mr. James Beverley 
McPherson of Rock Island. No 
date has been set for the wed
ding. 

Miss Johnson, a graduate of 
Rock Island high school in 1941, 
receiv,d an assocJate of arts de
gree from Stephens Junior col
lege, Columbia, Mo., in 1944. She 
was awarded a B.A. degree at 
the University of Iowa in June. 
At the university, she was named 
to Theta Sigma Phi and Kappa 
Tau Alpha, national honorary 
jOl' rnalism fraternities. She was 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority. 

B,. SIGIUD ABNE 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Untold 

millions at refugees turned home
ward this year as armies stacked 
guns and grounded planes. 

Six million have been heiped 
out of Germany and back to 
France, Belgium, Holland and 
Russia. In China it's thought up to 
ten millions are patiently walk
ing home. 11 may take some 
years. 

But in Germany, Austria and 
Italy, there remain a round mll 
lion refu l;'~s-about 100,000 of 
them Jews-who are without a 
land and often withollt fami ly. 
Their only hope of bed and meals 

Local Housing 
Drive Gains 
Mome'nfum 

is a li tUe card marked "displaced admitted if they could meet the 
persons," stamped by the United requirements. J:anada h8s com" 
Nations Rellet and Rehabilitation parable restrict ions. 
Administration (UNRRA). Australia has talked of taking 

Unlled Slates IIIaUsUetl mow 70,000 a year, but she must walt 
that b,. far tbe moa' are Poletl. until she has absorbed her re
The next foar wrest rroapa are turning soldiers and licked her 
Latvianl. Llthaanlans, Zstonl. housing shortage. 
ana and YUCMIa9S. Moat of them Strange knots of h umans were 
do not want to re bome beeaase caught by the war a ll over the 
the,. disapprove their new home 'world. Most now seek to go 
pvernments · aIlIl fear peneca- home. 
non. Some 200,000 Spanish Republi-
Poland, backed by Russia, has cans are in France and another 

insisted they should be forced to 10,000 in North Africa ; 2,000 Chl
return to their bomes. The Unlled nese se8men are in Ind ia ; 157,000 
States, backed by Great Britain, Chinese want to go back to their 
has argued that every human, prewar homes; there are 31 ,000 
particularly one who fears per_ Chinese In Japan and 57,000 Ko r
secution, should have a choice. eans in China who will be helped 

to get home. 
A United Nations committee has By the end of June, about 3,-

laid plans for an "international 686,000 J ap;lDese had been re
refugee organizat ion." If It goes turned home. And 977,907 for
through, United Nations will take elgners (mostly Koreans) had 
over the job of l indlng some "out" been helped to leave Japan. 
for a large proportion of the mil- Some 646,000 Germans hlld been 
lion homeless in EUrope. There expelled from Czechoslov8kia and 
are fou r possible answers: Hungary into the United States 

J. The refu,ees ean ch_ to ro ~one in Germany. No one knows 
home. , how many Gerrn8ns are being 

2. The,. ean re-m In reruree shifted westward out ot that sl ice 
camps. of Germany given to Poland. 

3. They e&n Yoluntarlly leave I 
the camps and become citizens ot lOW C 
the nations they're in. A ITY 

4. Ther cab be "resettled." I LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Over that lu t Idea centers a ft 

heated argument. Many of the A ernoon \3:15 and 8:15 

One year ago, Professor Up
defra'f served as arbllrator for 
the same disputants and was 
iJlatrumetrtal :in preve/iUDg a 
(eneral tie-up of shipping In 
herlo Rican por ts. 
He estimates it wi ll take three 

or four days to complete the hear
ings on the arbitration case, af
ter w~ich hc wiil return to Iowa 
City. 

A 1937 graduate of Cuyahoga I 
Falls, OhJo, high school, Mr. Mc
Pherson received a B.A. degree 
from Kenyon college In 1941 and 
an M.S. degree in chemIstry from 
the University of Illinois In 1942. 
After two years' naval service, 
Mr. McPherson is now on term
inal leave. 

He will be discharged as .a lieu
tenant (junior grade) and expects 
to return to Urbana this fall to 
complete studies for a Ph.D. de
gree. He is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Alpha Chi Sigma and 
Delta Tau Delta. 

BOB .ulAMS, f% year-old Fairfield barber, cenler , who said he waa tmpefwoaaUnr Buffalo BJIIln IOClIaI 
atUre, ,.ealerda,. won the , tale fair whisker derb,.. With him are Jaek Reid, eRnell Bltllf., lef~ and 
(}eo",e Slansel, Des Moines, rlrht, who sponsored tbe derb)'. Ileld lleleeiel tile winne,.. 

A total at 18 persons have listed 
available" rooms with the mayor's 
emergency housing committee In 
the oUice of the Iowa. lll inols Gas 
and Electric company in the cam
paign to fi nd rooms far the ex
pected all-time high enrollment 
at the university this fa U. 

Besides the definite listings, the 
committee has received many pros
pective offers of rooms for stu
dents. The committee emphasizes 
the fact that th rough listing avail 
able rooms, Iowa City home own
ers with extra space. can have 
their choice of students as room 
renters. 

refugees wTahnt to Uve in somrtse new
d 

and Night 1000r. Open I , , 
country. ey need passpo an 
transporiQUon, but they .re pen- Tues 
n iless. Many of them want to 
leave Europe. • 27 During the war, Professor Up

degraff acted as artilrator and 
panel chairman in cases for the 
national war labor board, ana 
arbitrated a number of cases ior 
the United States depar tment of 
labor. 

He bas also been cha'rman of 
a namber of industry commit
tees for tbe wage and hour di
vision for the department of 
lahar. . 
The professor has taught labor 

law in the college of law for many 
II years. He is co-aulhor of a book, 

"Arbitration of Labol' Disputcs," 
in collaboration with WhiUey P. 
McCoy, professor of law at the 
University of Alabama. 

Professor Updegraff will travel 
to Chicago this morning iby train. 
From therc he will fly to Miami, 
Fla., and to San Juan, P. R., ar
riving there tomorrow afternoon. 

Among Iowa Citians 

Lucille Belanger, 
Donald C. Rathe 
Married Yesterday 

Miss Lucille Belanger , daughter 
of Mr. Joseph Belanger of st. 
Cloud, Minn., became the bride 
of Dr. Donald C. Rathe, son of 
Mr. W. H. Rathe of Waverly in a 
ceremony performed yesterdaY at 
9 a.m. a t St. Thomas More chapel. 

The Rev. L. J . Brugman read 
the single ring services. 

Maid of honor was Miss Jeanne 
Murray of Iowa City. Mr. Roland 
Rathe of Waverly served as best 
man. 

A gradUate of Cathedral hll h 
school in st. Cloud, Mrs. Rathe 
aUended St. Benedicts college in 
St. Joseph, Minn . 

Mr. Rathe aUended stale Teach-
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Btisbin of ers coilege at St. Cloud and at

Long Beach, Calif., are visiting tended the University of Iowa 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breese, 926 this summer. He Is now the jun
Bowery street in Coralville. Called lor high school prinCipal at Cher
east' because of the death of their okee, Iowa. 
son in Cleveland, Ohio, the cou[Jle --------
~ill leave Iowa City the first of 
next week. 

Mr. Fred W. Bemis of Bond~r 
University Student 

* * * IOWA STATE FAIR GROUNDS, 
Des . Moines (JP)- It rained and 

* * * By PAUL HANSELL 

ra ined and rained yesterday-and not to be deterred by the precl-
nobody seemed to care. pitation. 

A steady s~eam of fun-seeking AdeQuale Sidewalka 
lalr-goers pour ed into the Iowa 
State falr grounds despite the al- Actually there was no r ealon 
most uninterr upted downpou r of tor anyone to get his fee t wet if 
the night. and morning and in- he chose to stay on the adequate 
terrnittent drlulc during the atter- l/Idewalks and paved streets 01 
nool'l . the Cair grounds. 

Bu t a little mud just appeared 
They ca rried umbrellas, ducked to add to the enjoyment. Llnetl 

In ahd out of buildings , sloshed of men, women, boys and girls 
through the mud of the midway stood before the ticket sellers' 
and parking lots Or just mean- stands on the midway, rode the 
dered through the rai n-and no- damp rides and saw the showS. 
body seemE!d to care. One had Iltera liy to force his 

. Cancelled f:nlertainment way through the packed midway, 
. That is, nobody but fair offl- which was a virtual quaranlre in 
cials who were forced to cancel spots despite the wholesale dump· 
the afternoon grandstand "thrill" ing at wood shavings to dry it 
and circus program and to re- up. 
turn the money to some 3,000 The rain brou' ht unu I at
who already had ' bought tickets tendanee also at the myriad ell
for the show., hlblts In various build In.. on 

U was the first time in more the pounds. People stood al
than a decade that a fair program moat shoulder to shoulder in 
had to be cancelled entirely be- the varied Industries bulldJn, 
cause of weather. looklnr at everythinr from alr-

As the clouds broke up about planes and refrlnraton to paint. 
5 p. m. and a bright sun peaked displayS and sclentllie equlp
out, fai r officials hastened their meni for catchln, erlminal • . 
preparatlons In the mud tor the The selection of 8 grand champ 
night showing ot the musical , Ion baby beef played to a near 
"Centennial Belles," which was capacity audience in the livestock 
witnessed by 8,000 persons open- pavilion, while sheep judging al 
ing night after teetering on the so drew a big crowd in Its build 
brink of cancellation unti l the ing. 
last minute. But many of the younger talr 

fa ns waded blithely th rough the 
Lon, lines of penon, atlend- mud and puddles. The boys roll 

Inr their flm slate fair afler .. ed up their pants legs and lhe 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Wilcox flve-nar lapSe stood In the rain girls paid no attention to the spots 

ant will return home today afte; Files Eviction Suit 
• two-weeks' visit with his daugh-
ter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. I. A 
RankJn, 1114 E. College str~t. 

filed suit in district court yes- at the Varioas ticket offices th . I Th d d d throurbout tha day buylnr due- on elr egs. e para e aroun 
Dr. and Mrs. Wendell A. J ohnson terday to obtain possession ot a ~ with arms loaded with teddy 

arrived hist night from Great house they bought June 8, now ats for the even1n~ perform- bears, canes, plaster dolls and 
Lakes 'where Dr. Johnson received occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl anee. the other "take" of a fall' . 
papers relieving him fro m active Dayton. Fair off~cials looked at the wea- In the outstanding livestock 
dllty. Staying with Dr. J ohnson 's The petition states that Mr. tber in tbe morning and counted event of the day, Edith Spear of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J ohn- and Mrs. Dayton lived I.n the thE: day a . virtual loss, but the Indianola showed her angus steer 
son, 809 Seventh 8venue, the cou- house on a tenancy at will whil:h crowd flocked in. After the 11 La the baby beef grand champion 
pie will leave today faT Camden terminated Aug. 17. Notice of a. m. gale report of 21 ,000, only lihip. 
N.J., where Dr. J ohnson will un- termination was Aerved July 9, ac- 6,000 under the coun t at the same George Wells, 68-year-old farm 
dertake a residency in a hospital cording to OPA regulations. tim.e on the second day in 1941, er trom Dexter, won the old lid 

The plaintif1s charge that a Fair Secretary Lloyd Cunningham !i1er's championship yesterday 
three-day notice to quit the prem- cautiously estimated the day's at- with Clinton Miller, 59, Grimes, 
ises served Aug. 19 was fgnored . tendance at about 35,000. About la., ral lroad man, taking second 
They ask immediate possesSion 50,000 visited the fair the scc- place. 

Guests Friday n ight of Dr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. College 
street, are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seiler of Elizabethan , Tenn., and 
Mr. Seiler's sister Mrs. J . . A. Long 
of Amboy, Ill . They are enr oute to 
a luneral in Lancaster, Wis. Mr 
and Mrs. Seiler aTe the par ents 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rankin's son- in
law Cmndr. · D. A. Seiler of the 
aeronautics depot in Washington, 
D.C. 

Of the house and a judgment for ond day in 1941. Fair offi cials hoped the face 
court costS. Cunningha1l) and Fair President track would be dry enough today 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox are J. P . Mullen' both attributed the lor the second automobile races 
students at the Univenlty of attendance to the fact that little of the falr. No defiilile decision 
Iowa. rain fell . north and east of Des could be reacbed until mominl 

Trial has been- set for 9 a. m., Moines and that persons from a Cunningham said, however, J immy 
Aug. 29. Rles, Dutcher and Os- large section of the state who Lynch and his death dodgers, or 
mundson are attorneys for the begltn their journey, to the fair iginally scheduled as yesterday's 

P;I:81:· n:t:lf:f.==========:I:n=good==W:e:~:th:e::r:w:.:e-:r_e:-:d-:e-:t_e:-rm:-=-I:n-=e_d-:-af_t_e_r..:~_oo_n_f_e_a_tu_r_e_' _w_e_r_e_8ta_n_dln_' _' 

. and a gardenia corsage. Mra. Eb 

Helen Huber, Jack iEberle Wed in Double ~~~~~:~;':i~~ b~~aC~ a:~tr~!e 
R· C · CI· Y d chia accessories and a white gar 

109 eremony 10 IOton ester ay de:~ an~o~:s ~:;.:!~. of Des 

Moines and Miss Carol Saxton 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday by R. Nielson Miller, 
clerk of the district court, to Mr 
Brady L. Price and Miss Anna 
Hughes, both of Iowa City ; Mr 
James Kay of Cedar Rapids and 
Vernita M. Place of Waterloo; Mr 
llonald Rathe of Waverly and Miss 
LUciJ4e Belanger of St. Cloud! Before an altar banked with IPa., was the belt man, and Mr. 
Minn., and Mr. David L. BI'ock~ white gladioli, palms and fel'DS, Gene Click ot rlearborne, Mich., 
way of Marshall town and Miss Miss Helen Huber, daugbter of and Mr. Steve J . Molinelli of 
Carolyn Sheets of Milwaukee, Wis Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Huber of Clin- BrookJyn, N.Y., served as ushen. 

of Clinton were hostesses at a 
wedding reception held in the 
church parlors Immediately alter 
the wedding. A four-tier cake and 
blue and white appointments de~ 
orated tbe reception table. 

Visiting in Rochester, Minn., are 
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Ness, who live 
at the Riverview apartments. They 
plan to return to Iowa City Sept 
l. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryan and her 
children JOyce and Dianne will re
turn to their home at 325 Benton 
street this weekend after two
Weeks' vacation in Conneaut, Ohio. 

Miss Virginia Wheeler, daughter 
of Mr. · and Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
716 N. Van Buren street, has r e
turned recently from a vacation in 
Detroit, Mich. 

ton, became the bride of Mr. Jack While SaUD Gown 
Eberle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
E. Eberle, in a double rtng cere
mony performed lu{ mlllt at 8 
o'clock in St. Paul', Lutheran 
church In Clinton. 

The Rev. Maurice Lesber read 
the services in the candle-lit 
church. 

Miss Jeanne En,dahl of Chica,o 
was maid of bonoI'. Attendants 
to the bride included' MIA Jeanne 
Westbo and Miss M8T1 Evelyn 
Dickul, both of Clinton. and Miss 
Joanne McDonald of Leavenworth, 
Kan. . , 

Mr. Isaac Patch of Pittsburah, 

the University of Iowa medical 
school, she' drove back to Iowa 
City with her uncle, Mr. Leslie 
M. Boatman, who teachea in Lot 
Angeles. 

Given in marria,e by her father, 
!.be bride wore a full length white 
saUn gown with a square neckline 
and long sleeves pointed over the 
hand. The tull skirt wu covered 
by a flounce of tulle, and the fin
gertip veil was caught by a beaded 
tiara. The bridal bouquet was of 
white gladioli and stephanltls. Miss 
Huber's only jewelry was a small 
diamond pendant, and ahe carried 
a white Bible, a gift from the 
bridegroom. 

Miss Engdahl's gown was full 
len,th, of pale blue net, with a full 
skirt and a low neckJine, outlined 
by a ruffle. She carried a colonial 
bouquet ot spring flowen, and her 
shoulder-len'th veil was caught 
with a tiara of matchin, flowers. 

Brtde'. AUelldants 
The bride's attendant. wore 

gowns identical to that of the 
maid of honor. They wo\'e flowers 
in their hair, but had no vejJs. 

The bride's travellnll costume 
was of dove grey botany wool with 
a bolero jacket. She wore grey and 
red accessories and an orchid. 

After a brief honeymoon In nor
the.-r\ Minnesota , the couple will 
be at home in Iowa City at 128 
N. Clinton street. 

SUI Siadeal 
A graduate of Clinton high 

school In 1943, Mn. Eberle attend
ed Iowa State college and is now a 
senior at the Univeraity of Iowa. 

Mr. Eberle, was graduated from 
Clinton high school in 1940, is a 
veteran of two years' overseaa 
service with the army signal corps. 
He Is a freshman at the Ulliversity 
of Iowa. 

(AI" WIREPHOTO) 

* * * by to SUbstitute for the auto races 
if necessary. 

The bil question is: Where could AUG 
the million go? So far only Bra-
zil has come forward with def- • 
InHe plans. She wants 100,000 
people who can build a smaU
farm program, good farmers, doc
tors, carpenters, mechanics. 

SUDd.,. Servlees 
Today's program also Included 

Sunday school and worship se.r
vleetl In the morning, a vesper 
servJce a t nigh t, a farmers' horse
shoe pitch ing tournament, a va
riety at musleal programs and the 
(I rst · of five national horse shows 
In the evening along with t he 
usual evcmlng performance at 
"Centennial Belles." 

Monday will be "livestock day," 
and will' be the first of thrre days 
of horse racing. Judges of open 
classes In ·. the Ilvestock competi
Lion wHl get under way at full 
til t. The sale of 4-H club baby 
bJ!Cf w~U' be held Monday morning, 
moved ahead from Aug. 30 by the 
prospective re-Imposi tlon of live
stock ceilings. ' 

The committee will try to fur
nish equipment for the home rent
ers and students in cases where 
single beds, mattresses or possi
bly dressers are needed. 

Thc fourth in a series ot six 
radio programs concerning the 
drive will be broadcast over 
WSUI at 10 a. m. tomorrow. Mrs. 
Carl Seashore wiU be interviewed 
by Mary Bob Yoakam. Preced
ing the inte.rview, there will be 
a short dramatic skit accentlng 
that the purposes of the G.!. bill 
of rights can be thwarted by a 
lack of housing space, which will 
keep veterans from enrolling In 
educational institutions. 

Other Latin American countries 
which have talked informallY of 
taking refugees are: Venezuela 
(whieh has already ,lven haven 
to Spanish Republicans and wants 
people with city ahilitietl) , Ecua
dor, the Dominican Republic 
(which has already taken some 
Jews), Bolivia, Chile and Argen
tina . 

The onl,. other outlets for 
Europe's 100t million are the 
United Statetl, canada, Austra
lia and New Zealand. 
The United States still keeps its 

rigid immigration policies. In
coming people this year are stiU 
below the 157,774 who would be 

ANTED 
.BOYS - 12 to 16 

To carry the Daily Iowan 

During the Fall & Winter Months 
• 

Here's a real chance f9r hustlers who want to make extra 

sp,ending money during the school year. We want on~y 
. . 

. boys who are willing to BUILD-UP their rQutes and their 

bank' accounts. 

(ontact Herb Olson 

(i The Da{~ lowal1 
"Iowa City'. Wirephoto Morning Newspap.r" 

",.ST TIM£ IN AM£,.,eA 

THE THERONS r:~I~lHWJ~~~ 
E R I C K S 0 N' S Transeendln.ly Skin ... 

Ac rob at ic Intrepidity 

ARRIOLAS Spanish Wlza,ds of the 
_ BOUNDING TRAMPOLINE 

THE TOREAOOR OF ne OTllit 
THE TIGHT WIRE ,N MA SS[I; 

COlI COLLEANO ~lfGT:rg ~~g 
SOMERSAUUS 
FROM THEIl 
HUGE AERIAL 

yAIiEllm TliUIIPMS gr,:~iJ1,J~~ 
TJIC Tiii Tiii 

nnllC IENUS • IEHI$ • ClAnllll •• S 
MID ' AIR St!NSATIONAlISTS 

The 'thrlllllli '''STlIIO LOYAL'S 
WAlltNDA lIARE8ACK R'\)'"G 
!lor ..... iltry Unlimited MARVElS ..... 1IEYSt 
"" thl lOFTY WIRE Ind WONDER HORSE 

TIEBDR'S Inlmlt.bt. "STAIILESS 'UTE" 
______ ~S= •• ~l~I""~. EQUINE NOVELTY 

WATKINS' ~ U(:AUrAi •• ~fI1 

"I8I1I1UI PlETH8II1 If IUIAL 

LA(LA·G·E~ 
11111 PIIIUTElI If ~ 
PO(TlC PIIlC'S"1I 
ILln, ... DIULI.. 1 

.KY BALLI' O. SKILL AND 
GL"TUING FEMININI LOYILI 

l.~n[R HI Nf'r'. fL .. r¥Fl'h, OJ 1l~1, 

Dr. Maleta Boatman of San 
Francisco, Calil., left Iowa City 
n!cently after a visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. Betty Boatman, 403 S. 
Dubuque street. Dr:. Boatman is 
completing her residency as a psy
chllltJ'ist at Langley-Por ter hos
pital, connected with the Univef'
IIlJ of California. A graduate of 

Vaeationiq in WiKonain are 
Mr. and Mn. Ben S. SummerwUl, 
601 OaldaDCI aveau~. 

Mn. Huber wore a dress of pale 
aqua crepe wi!.b :black aCce&iOriea 

Out of town guetlts at the wed
ding included Mias Gloria Weiser 
of Cedar Rapids, Mr. John Ander
son of Morrison, m., Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Ingerman of Fairview VU
lale, Ohio, and Dr. Albert ProealeJ 

at WashIDrton,D.C, l~~"""~""""""""""""""""""""~""~~~"" 

Tleketa CIre1II Dar lihetlloae's 
~110 ShownoUDcIa. No pboDe ·re

Iftftllolll or lntormaUon 

.) 
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Ken Burkhardt 
Stops Phillies 

Nat~nal Loop Lead 
At Stake as Four 
Game Series Opens 

ST. LOUIS (JP)--The St. Louis 
Cardinals, combining five hits and 
an error last night, defeated the 
Philadelphia Phils 3-1, and re
mained in a first place tie with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, who open 
a four game series here today. 

The Cardinals scored their three 
runs in the first two innings. 
The Phils came through in the 
third to prevenl a shutout by Ken 
Burkhardt but they threatened in 
the seventh and ninth wilh dou
bles by Andy Seminick and Del 
Ennis. 

Red Schoendienst singled in the 
first and scored on Stan Musial's 
infield out, an intentional walk 
to Enos Slaughter and Whitey 
Kurowski's single. 

Burkhardt's second inning triple 
scored Mar~ Marion and the big 
riihthander crossed the plane on 
Schoendienst's single. 

The Phil's run came from a walk 
issued to Seminick. catcher Joe 
Garagiola's passed ball and a sin
gle by Charlie Schanz. 

RllDY YQRK of the Boston Red Sox is out at home plate when he tried to scorJl on Hal Wa .. nflC's ny to 
~hlte Sox lett fielder Bob Kennedy ill the fifth inning of the first game at Fenway park yesterday. 

Harry Walker made a game
saving catch in. the eighth, nab
bing on the run what could have 
been an inside-the-park home run 
orr the bat of Johnny Wyrostek 
with Roy Huehes on first with a 
walk. 

Kennedy's throw to catcher Frank Hayes \I'a~ in plenty of time. (AI" WIUI'HOTO) 

* * * 
(hieago 'Wip,s 
Boston Serie's 

THE BASEBALl SCOREBOARD' 

Home Run Punch 
Wins for Bums ' 

l • 

CINCINNATI {JP)-Home runs BOSTON (JP)-The sixlh place 
by Pete Reiser and Dick Whitman Chicago White Sox became the 
in the last two innings supplied first westerners to take a series 
the Brooklyn Dodgers with the ,!rom lhe front .running Red Sox 
power to beat the Cincinnati Reds, at Boston when lhey split a dou-
5-4, yesterday in the rubber matcl1 . bleheader yesterday, Boston cap
o( their three-game series. t,uring the opener 6-5 in a wild 

Trailing 4-2 in the eighth, Eddie 9th inning and the rival Hose 
Stanky singled and, with one out, winning the second 3-1. 
Reiser lifted his 11th home run of Ted Lyons' boys had the tirst 
the season into the right field game in their hip pockets, 5-2, 
bleachers tying the score. going into the ninth. 

In the ninth Whitman' carpe Ted Williams opened the Bos-
through wilh his second homer ton hall by bellting out a hit to 
o( the year. the second baseman. He went 

• to second as Bobby Doerr's hard 
Passeau Injures Hi'p smash was booted by Don KoLlo-

A B . W' 8 'II way. Rudy York then really put 
I rUins In, .'£ the wood on one of reliefer Earl 
CHICAGO (/P) - The Chicago Caldwell's serves :1'or a 400 Ioot 

Cubs staged a hitting revival here trIple scoring Ted and Doerr. 
yesterday getting ten hits, as many Dam DiMaggio then tripled to 
as they collected iI) three previous right center, scoring York, and 
games, to gain an 8-2 victory over continued on to home when Cass 
the Boston Braves. The Cubs' sec- Michaels heaved the relay into 
and straight victory also earned the visitors' dugout. 
;t 2-1 edge for the series. Lefty Frank Papish kept seven 

The game cost the Cub~ the ser- Boston hils well scattered in the 
vices of Claude Passeau, veteran 
right handed pitcher. He retired nightcap as he recorded his first 

NAT IO NA L LEAGUE 
W. L. P el. G.B. 

Brooklyn ......... 73 4~ .6 19 
St. Lou," '" .• .73 45 .619 
Chlcngo ............ 03 54 .538 9\02 
Boslon .... , ........ 57 07 .500 14 
Cincinnati ..... ...53 65 .449 20 
New York . . .52 03 ,444 20'h 
Philadelphia . .. .. 48 68 .414 24 
Pillsburgh ......... 46 66 .411 24 

Saturda.)' ·s Ruulh 
st. Louis 3. Philadelphia I 
Brooklyn 5. Cincinnati 4 
r"'lrDff'" ft. Bo·don 2 
New York 8. PIUsbu"h 1 

Today's PUOhHI 
BROOI(LYN A" s·r. LOUIS (21-Ha!

len (6-91 nnd Branca (1-0) VO. Pollet 
116-61 .nd l!rMJe 15-101 

NEW 'l:ORK AT CHICAGO-Koslo 
03-131 VS. Borowy 17-7) 

BOSTON AT PITTSBURGH I 21-Coo
per 110-91 nnel Wright (7-8) v.. OSler
mu~nE'r (S·7t anrl Strlncevlcn (8·10) 

PHILADELPHIA AT ClNCINNATI (21 
-SLaneeu '2-3) nnd Mulcahy 12-31 v •. 
Beggs '7-8) and Gumbert (!\-3) 

Elroy Hirsch Named 
Most Valuable Player 

CHICAGO (/P)-Halfback Elroy 
Hirsch or Wisconsin yesterday was 
elected the most valuable play r 
in the 13th annual College AlI
Star football game played before 
97,300 at Soldier field Friday night. 

Hirsch scored bolh touchdowns, 
galloping 68 yards from scrim
mage for one and snaring a toss 
from Northwestern's Otto Graham 
on a 62-yard scoring play for the 
other, as the All-Stars spanked 

. 
AlIERIOAN LEAGUE 

W. L . Pet. O.B. 
Boston ......... .... . ~ 38 .691 
New York ........... 72 50 .5110 I2Mo 
Detroit ............ .. 66 52 .1159 181'. 
Wa.hlhg!on ......... 60 02 .492 24'" 
C)evelal\d ..... ...... 57 65 .46'1 2'111. 
Chicago ... •.. . •.••. 115 67 .4:51 29~ 
st. Louis ............ 51 69 .423 S2\~ 
Philadelphia ........ 39 02 .322 43 

S.t .. r'~J·. 11, •• 11. 
Basion 6-1. Chlcaio 5-3 
Clev.land 3, P hll • .,elphla 0 
SI. Louis 9. New York 2 
Det roit 8, W.shini\on 4 

Today', Plleb ... 
DETROIT 1.'1: NEW YORK-Newhouser 

(21-61 YS. G \lmper\ (8-21 
Cl..EVELAND AT BOSTON (21-Em

bree (8-91 Ilnd Gromek. (4-)2) or Roy
nold~ (10·))' v .. Fe,t'· (23-4) and Pob. 
I<On (11-01 

ClI1CAGO AT PIIlLAOELPHlA (21-
LopD~ (9-10) nnd Hoyn.. (4-81 va. Mor
chlldon 00-12) .nd Sa.'l!'.ge (2-11' 

ST. LOUIS AT WA,mlNGTON-Kr •• 
mer (11-8) YS. H\ld90n (8-9) 

Giants Smash Bucs 
Behind Bill VOlselle 

PITTSBURGH (/P)-The New 
York Giants took the series from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates two games 
to one yesterday when Bill Vol
selle, making his (irsl start in two 
weeks, hurled a three hitter in 
pitching the Giants to an 8-1 vic
tory. 

Moose Plays Clinton 
The Iowa City Moose baseball 

decision over the league leaders. aCtel' three pitches, all wide, in 
the third inning. First reports 
from the Cubs' clubhouse said Pas
seau injured his left hip while 
at bat in the second innin~. 

A"-Ohio Finals 
COLUMBUS, o. (/P)-A pair o( 
blond Ohio boys, Chick Hendrick
son and Ralph Holguin, will meet 
today to decide the championship 
of the first National Caddy tou r
nament in iii 36-hole match al Ohio 
State university 's course. 

the Los Angeles Rams, National nine will meet the Clinton Oilers 
FootbalL league champions, 16 to\ at City park this afternoon at 2:30. 
O. Charley 131ackman, veteran left 

Although Hirsch received most hander wil probably be on the 
of the ballots cast by sports writers mo d I th lodg . 

Passeau swung at a low pitch 
before hitting his No. 3 home run, 
Emil Kush replaced him and al
l owed but six hits in finishing up 
the final seven inning. 

at the gamc, three other Collegians un or e. e mne. 
figured in the voting for most The Moose Dlne has three more 
vaLuable player. Martin Ruby, games scheduled Jjefore ending 
Texas A & M tackle and All-Star their season with the Waterloo 
captain, was second. tournllment. 

----------------~~------------------------~-------- -----------------

JoHn J.cobs, Trails 
With a S.eyoty·gU~ 

DES M,OINES (.4') - Leonar" 
Dodson. the sharp shooting pro I 
from Kansas Cityj lashed out a 
par;', 7.2 over the rain. soa,ked coun
try, club course yesterday to lead 
the field at the en~ of 18 holes 
in the postwar renewal of the 
Iowa Ot>8n golt tournament. 

Dodson, a care-free character. 
was deadly serious with his golf 
game as he conqUered a course 
made doubly stubborn by a steady 
rain that didn't give way to sun.
l>hlne until late atternoon., The 
Kansas City pro, out In 37, swept 
back for a 35, one under par, to ' 
grab the front s~t from a tielc!-
ot , 170 ell tries. JOHNNY JACOBS (rlght/, University of "Iowa golt star, joins pros 

The pace setter WIIS a stroke, BJIl McuUand, Cedar Rapids, Leonard Dodson, Kansas City, and 
~head .of a quartet of chall~,I!J;8l Jie EDr, Waco, Texas (left to right) in studying the greens, sorry 
Includmg p~nderous ~at Wl11eox, atter a lona rain, as (he Iowa open golf tournament swunl Into action 
of Des Momes, who II after his .$ Des Moines yesterday. Dodson &Tabbed the lead at Ute end of tlle 
fourth straight champlonsblp in nnt round. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
the 54-hole medal play test. 

Big Pat, who runs a Des ~.olnea plain but he was suffering fromtplayerS, including Denmar Miller 
driving raDge, finished 'f8ft wlth a severe cold that wasn't helped and Pete Jordan, former champ
two birdies to post a 73 at which any by the damp skies. ions from Des Moines, were I1n
mark he W88 deadlocked w4U1 Tied. with Jacobs were slim able to finish the first 18, and 
three other Des lotolnes contelt- J~hnny Stoltz, of Ottumwa, and ~re to complete iheir rounds 
ants'. He narrowly missed a hof~ Sllrgio Fontanini, a Des Moines today. 
in-one on the pa~ tnree 171b and ,entry. Iowa City's only e try, amateur 
got II birdie 4 on the. 1175 ya{d Joe Ezar, the trick shot artist Sonny Dean, missed qualifying by 
18th. ,from Waco, Tex., was oft to a a single stroke when he came 

.Toe Brown, also a former. cham- ~ start but slumped to 40 on back with a 41 after a first nine 
pion; Claire Grant, a little fellow . the inside for a 75, where he was 42. 
with a mighty blast, and Art l{Ouped with several others in
AnC\rews, Jr., runner-up fo the ~uding Dale Smith of Cedar 'RaP
State Amateur crown, were the j~s and Chick Adams 0:1' Sioux 
o'ther 73 finishers. City. 

Johnn, Jacoba ot C~r Rapi\ll, All professionals were eligible 
winner of four sfra\fht rstate iuua- tor the final 36 holes today , and 
teur tltleal, came ill wlt~ a ,' 7,4, ~ateurs with 82 Or ul)per quaU
cnrdltl~ a-8S on the inside atter ,~. 
,ofn,' tWb bver par ' on the. o'u\- Because of tne late tee oUs 
.lde for a 38. Johnny d(~nlf com- d¥e to the rain al'proxitnately 20 

DES MOINES (JP)-Play in the 
slate softball tournament will be 
resumed tomorrow til]der a re
vised schedule following post
ponement of the games Friday, 
yesterday and today because at 
the heavy rains. 

Three contests will be played 
tomorrow, two of them in the 
girls' division. The winning girla 
teams will advance to, the fina~ 
round and they will meet in the 
best · two out of three games ser 
ies for the state championship and 
the right to represent Iowa in 
the regional tournament at St. 
Joseph, Sept. 7 and 8. 

Three games will be played 
each evening. If rain again in
terferes with the schedule, the 
program later in the week will 
be doubled up with some of the 
glmeil shifted to another park. 

- -------

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Cleve
land's Bob FelJer hung up his 
22nd triumph against nine defeats 

Ho$lita~ Says COleb 
Resting CoOliol1ably , 

as he blanked the PhHadeJphia Dr. Eddie Andel'lon, Iowa head 
Athletics 5-0 and fa nned five to ,football coach, underwent. an ap:
raise his year's total to 280. The pendicitis 0Ptlration Yesterday 
loss broke a four-game winning morning at University hospital. 
streak Cor the A's. Hospital attendents later sai4 )1e 

The Indians scored their first waa "f~inll better" and resting 
run in the initial inring on Felix com(ortably. 
Manckiewicz' and Ken Keltner's Relatives said it may be a week 
successive doubles. They added before he is able to direc,t his 
their second counter in the next Hawkeye grldders from th~ prac-
inning when Lou Boudreau hit 'I • 
his sixth home un 01 the yeQr Uce t d. Ander~O was , ad'm.it-
into the lelt field stands. . ted. to the, no~ital Fri9af. 

They added three more in the , In the , sec;on~ day of Ander
ninth when Keltner, Henry Ed- son's absence from practice drills, 
wards and Les Fleming doubled the Iowan~ concent.rated on aerial 
and Ray Mack singled. offense and defense. QU,llrterbllCk 

Box score: Louis King hi,t the, mar\( consist-
CI",.I... AB R II PbUa. AD II H eotly with hill tossell, while var-
M.c;l<w·z.c( 4 I 1 Vnlo.r! 5 0 I . ' ",. ld _h' >.1 Kel\l\e,.3b 4 I 2 Grhne •• 2b 4 0 I )oUS , bac,"l~ ~o,!~~ar~OPS con-
!;eerc¥,1t 2 0 I Slalnback.,cl • 0 I cent(nteq on def,enslve maneu-
Edwnld,.rl 4 I 1 Suder,ss 4 0 2 
Fle'l)lha.lb 4 I I Chapman.1f 3 0 I 
Bo"d"ouuJlll 4 I 2 McQlllnn.lb 4 0 0 
Mack':); ' 4 0 2 Ma~csld.3b 4 0 I 
Jlqenn.c 4 0 0ln."OIl\ois,O 4 0 I 
Fclle •. p 3 0 0 rr.~rl .. p !I 0 0 

xtlanllley 0 0 0 

Tolal. 3:i Ii it\ T~lal. 3~ U 8 
x- Sailed (or Harris In 91h 

Cleveln.nd .. . , . .... .. .... 110 000 003-~ 
PhUodel/lh la ............ 000 000 006-0 

Ernr.---Seery. aUhl n.UfI. 1,,_ KeU_ 
ner, Boudreau. Edwards. Fleming. Mack. 
T... Ba.!le IIlll-Ma~ktewicz 1, Keltnllr 
2, Edwards 1. Fleming 1. nome aUD
Boudreau. Saorlflee--Seerey, Double 
Play.-M.Jeskl, La Grime. !o McQuinn. 
L.U on B .... -Clevel.nd 3; Philadel-
phia 10. B .... en BaU.- Harrls 1, Fel-
ler 2. Slrlke.ull- Feller &. Jlarrl. I. 
Paned BallA-Hegan . 

Rookie Kinder Adds 
Wi'n Over Yankees 

m:w YORK (JP)-Rookie Ellis 
Kinder, who beat the Boston fled 
Sox lasl Tuesday for his first ma
jor league victory since he gal 
out of the navy, made it two 
straight yesterday when he pitched 
the St. Louis Browns to a 9-2 win 
over the New York Yankees. 

The Browns pounced on lefty 
Bill Wight for four hits and as 
many runs in the second inning, 
anI;! added their final five in the 
ninth off Johnny Murphy. 

A triple by Joe DiMaggio led to 
the Yanks' first run, and Tommy 
Henrich's 14th homer accounted 
for New York's finally tally. 

Greenberg Slugs 
As Sengals Romp 

WASHINGTON (/P)-Big Hank 
Greenberg back in the Detroit 
lineup, belted a homer and lwo 
singles yesterday as the Tigers 
routed Washington 8 to 4. 

It was Greenberg's 26th four· 
bagger of the season. 

The Tigers clustered four runs 
in the first inning off Dutch Leo
nard, who was defeated for the 
seventh straight time, and coasled 
to an easy triumph behind the 
nine-hit. pitching of AI Benton. 
Joe Grace homered for the Sena
lors with none on in the fjfth . 

Iowa City Vets' Nine 
Beats South Omaha 

TOPEKA, Kan. (/P)-Iowa City's 
VFW nine finally found the bat
ting range yeslerday to pound 
out an 8-0 victory over South 
OlT)ahn in the VFW National so(t
ball tournament. The win w'as 
the second for the Iowa lea(T1 
against one defeat in the double 
eliminlltio!,) tournament. 

Erie, Pa., and Cincinnati, 0., 
were the only undefeated teams 
in the tournament Collowing t\1jrd 
round victories yeste~day. 

The Pennsylvanians beat Pue
blo, Colo., previously undefeated, 
6-0, and Cincinnati shut ollt 
Davenport, Ia .• 3-0. It was Dav
enport's first loss. 

Mishawaka, Ind., and :;outh 
Omaha, Nebr., were eliminated 
in third round games. 

Topeka beat Mishawaka 2-0 and 
Iowa City defeated South Omaha 
8-0. The winning pair each have 
two victories and one deteat. 

Boy Bitten by Tiger 
MILWAUKEE (JP)-A 12'-year

old Chicago boy was bilten sever
ly by a tiger last night when he 
slipped into a small opening atop 
the ' animal's cage at the Wisconsin 
state fair. 

verJl. 
A trio 9~ pun~ing expert~, Dick 

Hoel'ner, Russ Fecljter, ~n,d Bop 
Smith pleased bao~eld coach 
Frank CarideQ \Vit~ repe!lt.edl), 
long boots. 

Equipment managers re'p?rted 
that lhe volUntary methOd, o~ 
weeding out unsuccessful candid
ates had produced three more 
deletions to tne squad roster. This 
brings to six the number who 
have voluntarily turned in their 
sui Is after seeing they couldn't 
meet lhe competition. 

HOgan, Oliver 
In PGA finals 

PORTLAND, Ore. (JP)-Beltln's 
Ben Hogan ot Hershey, Pa., 135 
pounds of' links dynamite, will 
sql\are oft with 207-pound Ed 
(Porky) Oliver of Wilmington, 
Del., in the 36 hole finals of the 
Professional Goiters association 
tournament. 

The 28th PGA competition 
rounded into its somewhat unusual 
climax in one-sided 36-hole semi
finals yesterday. HOljlan gave 
some 3,500 spectators many a thrill 
wl1lJe shooting eleven under par 
golf to beat Jimmy Demaret, 
Houston, Tex., 10 and 9. 

Oliver, not qUite matching lhe 
long putts his championship rival, 
Hogan, rolled in yesterday, never
theless clipped nihe shots of! par 
in defeating' Harold McSpaden, 
Sanford, Me., 6 and 5. 

Hogan made a runaway of his 
contest after the 6th hole. He 
was 3 up at the 9tll. 6 up at the 
18th and 10 up at the 23d. finally 
closing it out by thllt count at 
the 27th. 

Oliver found McSpaden a more 
stUbborn customer in the earlier 
stages, being all even at the nillth 
but 2 up at. the 18th. He held a 
3 up advanta&e at the 27th. 

While Hogan will. tee off loday 
as the strong favorite, Oliver's 
solid gol! thus far has found him 
a representative backing. He elim_ 
inated defending champion Byron 
Nelson 1 up in Friday's 36-hole 
qua.rter-final. 

The Mighty Mite of the fair
ways, leading money winner thus 
far this year, made a snow of his 
contest. 

Hogan could do hardly anything 
wrong. oemar,t's clubs failed 
him repeatedly. H~ missed putts 
ordinarily easy, drove balls out 
of boun'ds and visited the rough 
frequently. 

A I cro\V\d estlfI)ate4 , at 3,500 
trailed the match in sunny wea-
ther.' ' 

McSpaden conceded his match 
6 and 5 on tl'le 31st when his 
drive landed in ttees and. he had 
to chip out wilb II was.ter for 25 
yards. He pitc~hed to' tile green 
in 3 but was far from !be hole 
and gil VI! up, Oliver., hav~ng spot
ted his ball on i~ two. 

TIIq.-J .... lla 
Evansville 2-3, DavenpOrt 607 
Wlterloo 16, Terre Haute 3 
Sprlnefleld 3, o.catur 0 
Danville It Quincy (Ram. 

S~lIDAY, AUGUS'i 25, i94S 

DR. EDDIE ANDER ON, University of Iowa head football CDach, 
tseated) um'erwent' an appendicitis operation at the university hos. 
pltal yesterday. Anderson is shown above discussing practice plana 
With line coach Joe Sheeketski shorily before he berame HI. 

FIRST ADD 

SPORTS 
, _____ -DBy CHAD BROOKS _____ · 

"What kind of a team are we going to have lhis year?" 
For six days now we've sat out behind the fieldhouse, watching 

the 1946 Hawkeyes go through their practice paces, but we still ars 
a long way from having the answer to this question-wl1ich seems to 
be the most popular topic of conversation around town at the present 
time. 

We have, however, arrived at a few conclusions. For example: 
That lhere aren't going to be any outstanding individual stars 

in the tradition ot Nile Kinnick and Tommy Farmer .. _ 
That lhere are no glaring weaknesses and every position is Iilled 

at least three deep with capable 
ball players . . . be kept away (rom lhe practice 

That Lou King is filling into field for about a week ... 
the all-important quarlerback spot And that September 21 and 
very nicely and lhat his short North Dakota State can'l come too 
passing is deadly . . . soon to suit us. 

That there is going to be plenty On the "straight news" side o! 
01 speed in the backfield, what the ledger there is very little to 
with boys like "Duke" Curran, report. A half dozen or so can
Bob Sullivan, DeU BartelJs, Dick didales have taken one qUick 10011 
Hoerner, Jim Hudson and Johnny at the ciass of the competition and. 
Hunter . . . tnned in their uniforms ... 

That a big end namcd Sherman Russ Fechter, Bob Smith and Dick 
Howard is about the faslest line- Hoerner have been doing most 
man we have ever seen and that, o[ the punting ... Lou King put 
with Bob Phillips, he could give on a great passing exhibition yes' 
the Hawks a sweet pair of pass terday afternoon ... Pint-sized 
receivers . . . Jimmy Smith, one of the top 5ig-

That 1942 letterman Dick Hoer- nal caBers, was home over the 
ner and lhe spring training star, weekend t6 attend the weddings 
Russ Fechler, are going to have of twp Of his sisters-seems that 
one whale of a baltle fOI' tJ1e' he had to give them away .. . 
fullback spot and thai they will George Broadston, a right end, 
be pretty much on a par all sea- and Ronald Headington, a full · 
son long. . . back, have been booting field 

That tackles Jerry Kubal (250) goals from all angles ..• The 
and J im Shoa~ (260) are a pair first team would probably Ji~. 
or the biggest men we have ever up with ends Bob Phillips and 
seen . . . Tony Guzowski, tackles Bill KaY 

That lackle Bill Kay is as rough and Jim Cozad, guards Ray Carl· 
and tough as they come and will son and Bob Liddy, center JiJll 
be one of the league's outstanding Lawrence, quarterback Lou King, 
linemen as soon as he gets a lit- halfbacks Bob Sullivan and Bob 
lie more experience. . . Smith lind fullback Dick Hoer-

ner if they had to play a game 
That Emlen Tunnell has been tomorrow-but Anderson means it 

the surprise 01 the squad so far, 
handling the most difficult punts when he says every position is 
and passes like an ou Welder go- still wide open ... And the 
lng alter a fly ball- he just Hawks have new practice slip
plucks them out of lhe air with over jerseys lhat look an awful 
a pai r of huge hands-and he's Jot like a burber's pol~you'U 
winning himself a spot in thc probably see lhe boys wearing 
number two backfi eld after the lhem around town for T-shirts 
fi rst day of drills . . . pretty soon. 

But come around next Sunday. 
That it was a tough break when The coaches have promised some 

head coach Eddie Anderson came contact work al'ound the middle 
up with a bum appendix and will of the week and we may know a 

little more about it after that. 

- Doors Open 1:15·10:00 -

qm~ 
NOW -ENJ)~ 

TUESDAl'-
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roRSALB WANTID - LAUNDRY . 
FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator, WORK WANTED: Washing want-

oak table, lawn mower, 30x.3.50 ed. Dial 6955. 

tire. Dial 6316. ROOMS FOR RENT 

DaUylowan 
Business Office 

TWO pints of Berlou sprayed on FOR RENT: Two single rooms un
til Sept. 15. Call 6787 after 2 

your 8x12 rug protects it !tom P.M. 
moth dama&e tor 5-years, or Ber
lou pays the dama,e. Costs you 
only $2.50 lor 5-year protection. 
Boerner's Pharmacy. 

WHooomrr 
FOR CLOGGED drains or jeW-

Is In the 
era call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no diplne. 
Work euaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. East Hall Bldg. For Sale 

Basement Table Model Radio WET BASEMENTS "I>rr .. a 
Desert" wlth Armor Coat wa

terproofln,. Cho1ce or eolonl. 0. 
K. ApPliance, 111 South CJlnton. 

Dial 4191 heeDent Ce.dUlon 
See lI'ordall-Evalll"" 
111 E. BlOO1IlinJ1on 

CLASSlFJED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

Joe per Une per da,. 
I coDMeUtive da,--

10 per Une per cUJ 
I eGlll8CUtive da11-

Se per Une per da1 
Imnth-
~ per be per day 

-Flrure II wow to Une
MInimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per moDUl 

• 

I ' 

I 
All Want Ad. Cash in AdvaDce 
PaJabla at Dally Iowan Bum
... oltIee deil7 until I p. me 

I Cancellation. must be ealled in 
before II p. m. 

IIeIponalble f(" one incorrect 
IDarien onq. 

DIAL 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

FOlt SALE: Household Goods-
Bedroom furniture, library 

- - -
WANTED: Junk, old turnlture. 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dilll 7715. Bont1~. 

table, with bookcase girl's writing ------------~ 

FOB IlEII'f 
• 

table and· chair, armchair, carpet, 
G-E stove, washing mac'hlne and 
tubs, laundry stove, fireplace set, 
l!lulU tables, radio, Victrola, pie
tures, wall mirror, and other 
Items. Call Mrs. G. F. Kay, 5721. 

WI: RBPAIIL 
All Makes-JIQm& and Auto 

-R.\I)I08-
SUTTON ItEPAIIt 8J1.:B.V1CK 
331 E. Market-DIal 22311 

FOR RENT 
COTTAGE A'r 

FOR SALE: Philco table radio ;:===;;;:;;;:;;;:===~ 
and phonogrtlph attachment. As- WE REPAIR 

LAKE McBRmE 
WEEK: OF ·SEPT. 11th to 14th 

CALL 71fl 

sorted jazz and classic record al- Ante Ra4fot1 UOIIIe ...... 
bums. Call 2814. R~ PI.yns Aert&Ia 

!--_________ --= FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOpDS 

HELP WANTED 
for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. 

FOR SALE: Daveoo bed, over
Girl for light housework. Part sturred chair, occasional chair, 
or full time. Automatic Bendix llbrnry table, floor lamp, 9x12 
washer and ironing machine. De- rug, double bed, Dial 5244. 
sirnble working conditions. In-
quil·e-Mrs. Jackson - Jackson FOR SALE: Mahogany dining 
Electric. 108 S. Dubuque. Bulte, picnic basket, reading 

rack, carpet sweeper, ironing 
Wanted: Man student for r(lOm board, small iron, roaster, and 

job. Easy work. Write Box other kitchen articles, large pack-
0_-_2_7_, _D_a_il_y_Io_w_a_n_._____ ing case. Dial 5956. 

Salesman Wanted: Man for Raw-
leigh business in South John

$on County, 1153 families. Pro
ducts sold 25 years. Permanent 
If you are a husUer. For par
ticulars write Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
JAH-28~-103A, Freeport, Illinoisj 
or see liugo Strand, North Lib
erty, Iowa. 

WANT A GOV'T JOB?: Com-
mence $145 to $250 a month. 

MEN-WOMEN. Pt'epare for Iowa 
examinations. Civil Service Book
List positions FREE. Write to
day. 734-A, Daily Iowan. , 

Help Wanted 
Waitress or Waiter. Full or 

For Your Fall Garden 
.Beans, Tamfps, Itutab~a, 

Carrot, Beets, Kndlve, Wlnter 
Radlak etc. 

Fall leedi1l6 I. a rood time 
lor a nice lawn. We carry Blue 
Orass, WIllie Clavet, Perrelllal 
aye Gnu, Red Tal', Chewiq 
Ilscne. 

BKENNEM4N'S SEED STORE 
n1 E. ColJece. Dial 6501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMA'l'IO 

STOKER 
immediate Dellvel7 

WOODIIU&N SOUND 
SBRVlCB 

• EutCoIJ,... 
Dial MSl 

fot' ever:y&hlq (n .. ul 

Iowa City Plumbln. and 
Heatinr 

Norge Appllilheel 
Plumbing HeaUnr 
114 S. Linn Phone 68'10, 

Typewrltela QN V'unable 
keep them 

CLEAN and III REPAlIl 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

C! S. CUntoD Phone 14'14 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Now 70U can learn to fl:y at the Part-Time. Good Sa.lary. No 

Larew Co. 
Shoe Repairing 

Shaw Altcratt Co. Fulfill a 
Iltetlme's ambition NOW, do it. Sunday work. Apply in person. 
today, call '1831. Ground and 
4Ilht claasea are .tartln, all Maid-Rite Cafe 
the time. Dual instruction is 
pven to ,tudentl b,. experl-
eaced pUota. 

And remember, when you get 
JOur Ucense, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial '1831 

fowa Cltt Municipal AirPort 

Help Wan1ed 
Responsible cirl for ceneral of· 

fiee work. l\clust have shorthand 

and typlnr. Good salary. Per

manent employment startlnr 

Sept. 3rd. Write Box B-15, Dai

ly Iowan. 

PlomblllC .. Ueatlllc 
Acrou from cit)' haU 

Your worn ahOet made like 
neW by our ' workmaMJaI.,. Or
thopedic service ••• aur spec
IaItT. 

US E. CoJlere 

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED 
Take a trip to the lakes, your !avorite camping ground, 

bring your luggage to school. 
Rent a trailer by the day, by the week or by the month. 

Can be used for any purpose. 
DESCRIPTION: Utility Trailer three-quarter ton, two 

wheel, 4x6 box. 
/ EQUIPMENT to attach the trailer to the car furnished. 

Tarpaulin or rack provided if desired. Reasonable rates. 
Let us solve your housing problem before it Is too late • 

Limited number of House 'frailers available before school 
starts. 

-DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Ou UIH! 01 bab, IUppl1el Is 

.... Ide. 
IJabp's PretcrI..ue.-ud Your. 
trill a1ao be haDdle4 with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Cemer Dubuque" <loUer. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE! MlLE INN 

Eo 1h HolDe 011 Ce. Bldr. 
6S1 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fnlr re
pose, with food and drink, good 
J'rlendshlp ,rows. 

While care for your ear proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
horsepower) and U1e breaUl 

I o'Pan fot your lites. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

OpporunIty for one experienced 
In radio rePairing to Own and 

operate profitable rndlo and ap
pliance buslnes~ as a full or part 

WANTED TO RENT 

Wanted by woman graduatej sin-
gle, double or space in apart

ment for rau semester. Will furL 
nish linen, even rurnlture. Call 
8787 after 2 p . m. 

URGENT-ApI. for Angels in dis
guise. Vet and wile will 'lease 

for two years. Phil Adamek, 
Reardon Hotel. 

Veteran student and wife, expect-
ing first child in October des

perately in need of suitable place 
to care for baby. Call 9635 be
Core 5 P.M. 6823 evenings. Ask 
for Mrs. Hughes. 

Man student wants room on or be
lore Sept. l5. Write Box B-45, 

Dally Jowan. 
-----------~ 
Girl student wants room in pri

vate home on or before Sept. 
16. Write Box A-10, Daily Iowan. 

Dental student and wife, regi R-
tered nurse, d~Ire apl. on or 

before Sept. 15th. Occupancy 3 
years. Wrll Box Z-2G, DaUy 
Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

R SALE: Sel)!. 1',.. s.,.ton . 
Beautiful 3 bedr(lOm home. 

Manville Height!!. Automatic ga 
heat, lurg lol. Whitlng-Kcrr 
Realty Co. 

time vocation. Small cnpital ro- FOR SA.L'E by Owner- M dern 6 
qulremenl. Th Well Agency. room house In Manville Heights. 
Dial 4411. Dial 2M6. 

Kay 
carl
Jilu 

King, 
t DELIVERY SERVICE 

DlLIVERv SEJtVIOE, ba ...... 
INSTRUCTIOR 

.' 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
In 8. Itlverside Pho"e 6838 

Bob 
Hoer
game 
an! it 
on is 

the 
slip
awl~l 
you'll 
ann' 
shlrlS 

IIIht baulln&. Varsity"Hawkey. DANCING LESSONS:· IIaJIioODIIII. 
Cab Co. DW 31?'r or 23411. Dial '1US. Mimi Youde Wurta. 

Help a Vet go to school, by solving his hous. 
ing problem. 

property owners can help by providing rental space for 
a Veteran's house trailer. Veterans are willing to pay rea
sopable rate {or space provided, also glad to comply with 
wishes of landlord and city ordinances, with re~pect to sani
tation and cleanliness. 

If you are II private property owner with space available, 
please contact Russell D. Mott by dialing 6838. 

IlLVIl ' ftAPPIN08-SlIver valaed at $15,000 adorns &his hid
, lleppilll Palomino. One In a. Million, aud I" rider, David B. UeWeUYD 

If .... Anlel" as they par"oipated in Santa BarbAra's 18th 1M'" 
8\1111l1h fielta and, pare.nt. 

1 06 South Capitol 
Cleanlnq Pre •• lnq 

and BloekinQ Hata
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
DI 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

-w. pay Ie each for hCiDqers-

DIAL 
4433 

• I 

Women if you are iDterested iD a permanent or temporary 

,ob. wl~ qood waqes, ideal worldDq condiliolll. "hu. 
your huaband is QoiDq to school. Contact R. L. Iallcm

tyDe at Student Placement or Apply at The Quaker Oats 

CoIDpcmy. 420 2nd Street. H.E. Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

Harris at W. Virginia 
MORqANTOWN, W.Va. (JP) -

James M. Harris of BeUalre, 0 ., 
who played regular guard under 
Knute Rockne at Notre Dame for 
three years and was line coach at 
tile University of Iowa before el'l
terlne the army air forces, will 
be line coach at West Virginia 
UIliversity this 'fall, Coach Bm 
Kern announced. 

Sweden Leads Track 
OSLO, Norway (.4') - Sweden, 

with five first places to her credit, 
led all other nations in the Eur
opean track and field champion
ships yesterday. Finland was sec
ond wltlt four firsts, and Eniland 
had two. Italy, RUSSia, Norway, 
Iceland "lnd Denmark each held 1 
one first place. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. Imelee. hnlI~ Km.. 

AIk A ...... OW 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Menan'"_ 

2nd Floor 

Complete ln1ormation OD any moving problem 

without obliqation. Local or lonq distance. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
I ( Trans'er & Storage Co. 

~ 
DIAL 2161 

... ~ .. &N .. ~ .. G.~ ... Sn.~ ................. ... 

I'LL BE ~E JOKE OF TIlE CAMP 
if THEY KNo.vT~E LUMP ON MY 

H E,A.b CAME FROM THE POLE 
BREAKING ON 'lOUR SWIMMING 
DEVICE .. •.• BUT DO 'I'OU TIlINI<:. 
1llEYt.L GO FOR'1OUR VERSION 

1llAT 1llE LUMP WAS tN-DE 
BY A MOSQUllO? 

.( 

'. 
f 
r 
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(ily (ouncillo Consider Bids 
• 

Iowa City Grocers 
To Be Entertained 
At Food Conference On Parking Meiers Monday, 

The City council will probably 
choose one of six parking meters 
under consideration to be install
ed on Iowa City streets at thei r 
meeting tomorrow night, Mayor 
Wilber J. Teeters said yesterday. 

The mayor emJlhaalzed, how
ever, that all of the meten rna,. 
be refused I' the bids submJUed 
by tbe companJes are not satis
factory. 
Bids for the six meters were 

authorized after the companies had 
submitted sample meters for In
spection. The mayor did not know 
whether all six companies have 
submitted bids. 

A speCial investigating commt
tee will make an oral recommen
dation tomorrow to the council's 
parking committee on the meter 
they prefer from a structural 
standpoint. 

The special commlttee pre
viousl, demonstrated the meters 
and explalned tbe mechanisms 
to members of the eouncll and 
police officIals In a closed meet
Inl. but no recommendatIon has 
been made as yet, tbe mayor 
laId. 

With slight variations, the met
ers are paid for over a period of 
six months or longer by splitting 
the revenue evenly between the 
city and the company. Under this 
system, no charge is made for In
stallation, although in some cases 
the city may choose to install the ' 
~ters with local labor at a 
slightly lower price per meter. 

The meters range in price from 
$44 to $78 each, the mayor said, 
and vary in their operation. Some 
of them have automatic mechan
isms to register the amount of 
parking time paid for; others reg
ister the time bought when a lev
er on the face ot the meter is 
turned. 

Generally, the price Cor park
In, Is one cent lor ,12 minutes or 
five ceots rqr an hour. The 
time and price can be adjusted 
&0 suU the needs of the cit" 
the mayor explained. 
A survey of downtown park

Ing areas taken by patrolmen a 
few weeks ago indicated that 163 
meters would be needed to re
lieve parking congestion. ._ _ _ 

Wesley Counselor 
Attends Student 
Meeting in Geneva 

Miss Mildred Romedahl, asso
ciate counselor for the Wesley 
foundation at the Methodist Stu
dent center in Iowa City, has ar
rived in Geneva, Switzerland, to 
attend the World Student Christ
Ian Federation conference. 

Miss Romedahl was one of a 
few United States church people 
chosen to represen t this country 
at the conference. 

She left New York City July 
25, by ship, landing at Cork, Ire
land. From Ireland she sailed to 
LeHavre, France, then to Italy. 

She reports having visited the 
Student Rest center, operated by 
the World Student fund. in It
aly. She also . . saw the Anzio 
beachhead. ,Whlle in Rome, Miss 
RomedahI visited the Vatican and 
the catacombs. 

The Rev. Martin Niemoeller, 
world-renowned German religious 
leader, addressed the conference 
in Geneva, Miss Romedahl re
ports. 

She Is traveling with Dr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Bollinger. Dr. Bol
linger Is national student secre
tary ot the Methodist student 
movement. They have obtained 
permission to visit the American 
zone of occupation in Germany 
following ' the conference. 

Miss Romedahl will return to 
resume her duties the latter part 
of September. 

INTERPRETING--
(Continued From Page 2) 

ate in territory under their con
trol, as they say. 

-"They are selfish, cruel, un
trustworthy and unpatriotic." 
-"Even when they put a thing 

down in black and white, they 
still lie ... The Communists have 
always cheated us." These are 
some accusations picked more Q! 
less at random from the inter
view. 

"They want to grab political 
power by means of civil war. but 
without taking responsiblUty for 
starting It," Chen continues. 

He gives General Marshall and 
Ambassador Stuart credit for be
ing "very sincere and hardwork
ing, but they still work on the 
basis that the Communists want a 
polltictll settlement." Chen says 
Stuart and Marshall "will even
tually understand that the Com
munists are merely trying to gain 
time." 

Chen asserts Ihal if the gov
ernment had wanted to resort to 
force It easHy could have wiped 
out the Communists before 1937, 
but that It wanted to save Its 
strength to fight JaRan. He ap
parently referred to a period 
which followed the one marked 
by the extensive ant~-Communlst 
military campaigns , of the early 
1930's, whiCh he describes later in 
the Interview in these words: 

"The Communists wen cruel 
I 

Share Ou; Space 

Shelter Our' Students 
Do you have any space that 

could possibly be used to house 
single men or women students 
or married couples this fall? 
If so, the mayol:.'s emergency 
housing committee urges that 
you list your room or apartment 
with the emergency housing of
fice in the lobby of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric com
pany building, phone 6260. 

The office Is open from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m., Monday thro
ugh Friday, and from 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 

A radio show of specia l in
terest to Iowa Cltians will be 
presented over WSUI 'tomor
row at 10 a. m. Don't miss It. 

The largest enrollment in the 
history of the University ot 
Iowa is anticipated for this 
fall, IF HOUSING IS AVAIL
ABLE. SUI facilities are filled 
to overflowing capacity; now 
it's up to the community. Help 
these young men and women 
acquire the knowledge they 
need today to make a peaceful 
better world (or all of us to
morrow. You can do It by mak
ing all possible housing space 
in Iowa City available to them. 

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION turned yesterday to atomic enerfY In a last-ditch !llht to save the life of 
three-year-old lanice MoecbeUa (above) victim of lDaUlnan! tumorouainfection of the liver. A supply of 
rare radlo-aetlvated phosphorous was rushed by plane frOID Illinois. Dr. Saul Hertl, who wlll admlnl
~ter tbe pbOlPhoroUl, .. Id the telt was "suliable" In thts Cale, since other known methods of treatment bad 
failed. . . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

VA Medical Official Says- . , 

Phone 6260 todayt 

,~e~; Velerans Hospital Program 
-Allows More Personal Attention 

Committee Honors 
2 Local Women 

Two members of the Iowa City 
Women of the Moose, chapter 509, 
have been honored by the com
mittee in charge of the national 
conference to be held Aug. 27 to 
30 in Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Milo Novy. 519 N. John
son street, last year's sepior re
gent, will be honored guest at 
the conference because the Iowa 
City chapter was named on all 
the national honor lists of the 
organization, including the grand 
chancellor's list. 

Miss Catharine Roberts. 410 S. 
Clinton street, 'has been chosen 
to assist the general secretary of 
the conference and Supreme Audi
tor Ross Carter. She will also 
work with the conference audit
ing committee. 

Miss Roberts has been prev
iously cited as star recorder, fOl' 
turning in reports that were cor
rect in every detail. The Iowa 
City chapter was named on the 
honor's lists for outstanding prog
ress in membership and activi
ties. 

City Bus, Car Collide 
Causing $45 Damage 

An Iowa City coa~h company 
bus and a car driven by Hilbert 
Dice, 32, West Branch, collided at 
7 a.m. yesterday at Market and 
Gilbert streets. 

Both vehicles were going west 
on Market street and in the pro
cess of making a left turn when 
the accident occurred. 

The car sustained $35 damage 
on the right side. The bus had 
$10 damage on the left side. 

William Kindl, 24, 722 Jeffer
son street, was driver of the bus. 

---------------, 
Police Court 

Two Iowa Citians were each 
fined $2 in police court yesterday 
for double parking. 

They were R. H. Linn, Iowa 
City, and W. Latham, 304 S. Sum
mit street. 

Walter Fredwlck, Farmersburg, 
Ia ., was fined $1 for i overli1n~ 
parking. 

* ... * DE$ ttltOINES (JP)-A new pro-
gram designed to give qo~pltallz
ed Iowa veter!lns more personal 
and expert medical attention, in 
addition to reducing the patient's 
length of stay In the VeterllO~ Ad
ministration hQspita1 I~ 0 e s 
MOines, was announced yesterday 
by Lieut. Col. L. M. Ma,ul~e, chief 
meDical officer at the' hQs~ltal . . 

The plan, sponlOa;ed' .' Dr. 
Paul B. Hawle" ,chief medical . 
director of the VA, and In' whlch 
the Unlvenlb of Iowa eoiIele 
of medicine and _ar,er,. hal en
tered In&o an arreement with 
Dr. Hawley to lupervlse the 
tralnln, of res\~ent phrllclau, ' 
siaft consultants and. other med
ica\ attendants, II already ulJ
derwa, In the Iowa VA hOllpl
ial. 
Under the setup of a "dean's 

committee," a group ' ot 'doCtors 
appointed by the dean of the uni
versi ty medical college/ will re
commend a group of medical men 
for resident physiCian a~sillnments 
at the Des Moines hospital, and 
will supervise the training of 
these men and the services of 
consultan ts and attending phy-
sicians. • 

Resident Phnlclans 
The resident physicians will 

serve three years. dUring which 
time they will study and train 
for their speCialized fields in sur
gery, pathology and general med-. . , 
Icme. -

Members of the dean's commit
tee include Dr. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen, dean of the medical col
lege; Dr. W. A. Fowl~r and ' Dr. 
J. W. Dulin of the medical col
lege and university hospital staff; 
Dr. Daniel J. Glomsted of Des 
Moines, and Dr. Walter L. Bier
ring, director of the state depart
ment Of health. 

Colonel Ma,ufre said the new 

....... 
prolram already hal produced 
results in the bosplial. 
"A year ago," he said, "the aver

age length of stay of a l1eteran in 
the hospital was 32 days. Today 
we have reduced that period to 
20 days. . Increased Staff 

"This results from an Increased 
stalf, more expert. service, and 
fhe ability to give greater personal 
care to the patients. 

"No longer will our veterans 
have to wait until the harried and 
hurried small staff bf doctors gets 
to the patient to begin treatment 
o\" to discharge the patient when 
treatment is completed." . 

The medical chIef poi~ted out 
that no veteran wIth a servlce
connected disability bas been 
kept waltln, for entrance into 
tbe hospital. They get top prl
orlt" he said. 
He declared, however, that the 

increase in doctors, and the more 
expert attention available to the 
patients, by redUCing the stay in 
the hospital, will make it possible 
to serve a greater number of pa
tients with non-service-connect
ed disorders who apply lor ad
mission to the hospital. 

Hospital records showed that for 
the last several months an aver
age of 200 patients with non-ser
vice-connected disorders had been 
forced to wait until b~d space 
became available to them. 

Colonel Maguire said 25 resi
dent physicians were expected to 
be added to the VA hospital stat:{. 
The Lirst three reported at the 
hospital this week. 

Postgraduate Tralnln, 
The colonel said that the resi

dency Is a course of' postgraduate 
training for the doctors on a stu
dent status, over and beyond that 
period of postgraduate training 
designated as 1nternship, and is 

Iowa Centennial Committee to 'Meet Monday 
In Des Moines to Plan' Programs for Fall 

DES MOINES (JP)-After a lum- may have to be decided by the 
committee. mer of widespread ob~rvances of 

Iowa's looth year of atatehood, 
members ?f the Iowa centennial 

It is reported a Iso that tederal 
'TIint officials will ask the state of 
Iowa to suggest or select a design 

committee will meet here Morday to be embossed upon the coin and 
to make plans for fall programs to stand the expense of making 
commemorating the event. the dies. 

One problem slated for discus- Selection of a design is re-
and ruthless, and + matched sion is the Iowa commemoratIve ported to be a task which the 
them." fifty cent piece authorized under a centennial commission does not 

He told Moosa that government congressional act approved this anticipate with pleasure because 
intelligence had found that the month by President Truman. ot minor woes incident to a siml
Communist central poUtical bur- Mrs. Edith McElroy, secretary lar job In conlll!ction with the 
eau at Yenan last. March had of the centennial committee aid .tate's centennial stamp. 
adopted a policy which he said yesterday that "so far as I know, The commission, upon invita
went like this: . . no member of the committee has tlon of the postofflce department, 

1. Split the Kuomlnian" mak- received any formal communica- had selected the statehouse mural, 
Ing friends with the progressives tion from the federal government "westward" as the design to be 
and hilling reactionaries In that concerning Issuance of the coins." engraved for the stamp. The bur
party. Mrs. McElroy added, however, eau ot engraving, however, re-

Z. Liquidate the Kuomlnrianl that preliminary dlacuulons con- jected "westward" as too detailed 
secret service (police) and the "C. cernln, Issuance of the coins for suitable reproduction and 
C. cUque." would be held since federal auth- another design subsequently. waS 

3. To win time and American orization now was definite. chosen. 

* * * primarily directed toward com-
pletion of specialty training. 

All three of the new residents 
have COmPleted work at the 
Unlverslt, of Iowa, have served 
Internsblps, and saw duty In the 
mllltarr services durin, the war, 
he saId. 
A year ago the VA hospital 

staff here was composed of 20 
military doctors and three full
time and' three part-time doctors 
under civil service. The staIf to
day has a roster of 18 full-time 
and' two part-time physicians un
der civil service; six military phy
sicians; 15 consulting doctors, who 
are specialists practicing in Iowa, 
mostly at Iowa City or Des Moines, 
and the three resident doctots. 

(.; . " T ._ 

Grocery slore operators of the 
Iowa City area wlll be eote'
tamed at a d istricL food confer
encc at thc Hotel Jefferson Suo
day, Sept. 8, by grocery whole. 
salers of Iowa Cily. 

The whoJesalrrs are Lacomaro 

cino-Gn'pe 0 .• John Nash Co., 
and the Witwer Grocer Co., aU 
o( Iowa City. 

TJle conference will open with 
a dinner at 12:45 p. m. in the 
hotel. A bUsiness session will be 
heir! at 2 p. m. 

Ever"!! R. Means of Means Bro. 
tI,crs p,rocery will welcome the 
(f' o.j ' .Islnbutors. Four Iowa Cit)t 
gj'ocers wiil take part in a pant! 
0) ~us. lu n 011 the topic "Cooper. 
a lion Bet ween Food Retailers and 
Their Wholesale Suppliers in 
Modern Merchandismg." The,. 
includc Vern L. Culbertson, Milo 
Pecina, Gcorge Rebal and Btn 
Whitcbrook. 

The rollowing representatives of 
Iowa City wholesale firms will 

I talk: Ted De Brie of the Witwer 
I Grocery Co., John Nash of the 

I 
John Nash Co., a nd Horace StUtt 
of the Lagomarcino-Grupe Co. 

A WHALE OF AN UNCLE SAM Is John lIenry Nelson. celcbratcd Othcr speakers to appear on the 
clown, chatting with a young admIrer in the hippodrome track of program are: Frank Zeh, sem· 
the Ringling Bros. and Barnum and Bailey cIrcus. The show will tary of tile Iowa Retail Grocel'l 
arrive In Iowa City early Tuesday morolng for two perfonnanccs that and Meat Dealers association, and 
day. Harold E. Anderson, ,president of * * * the association. Ralph E. Kit-

tinger of the Food Institute of 
and blacksmith 's shop. The sec- Iowa will preside at the busl
onr! section will contain lhe big ness scssion. Circus Arrives 

6 a.m. Tuesday 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum and 

Bailey circus will arrive in Iowa 
City early Tuesday morning to 
give two performances at the Lu
cas showgrounds in the aflernoon 
and evening. 

Four railroad !.rains of a hun
dred, 70-foot, flat, slock and 
sleeping cars are expected to grind 
to a stop in thc Rock Island rail
way yards sometime after 6 a. m. 
Tuesd3!Y, according to advance 
notice from the circus. 

Thc performances of the "great
est show on earth" are scheduled 
for 3:15 and 8:15 p. m. Tuesday, 
with doors opening an hour be
Core the start of the show. 

The first section to arrive will 
include the cookhouse, menagerie 

top, scats and rigging. 
The section carrying the per

formers and wardrobes will be 
the last to appear. 

Most of the unloading will take 
place at the Dubuque street cross· 
ing of the railroad. 

Officials of the circus e~limate 
all the equipment will bc in place 
on the showgrounds by noon. 

The circus boasts 1,400 per
sons, nine herds of elephants , Gal'
gantua the Great and Toto. gor
Illas, and many menagerie ani
mals. 

The (eature act to appear under 
the world's biggest tent is called 
"Toyl and." It Is described as "a 
pageant of fabulous and laughtcr
provoking characters-mechanical 
toyS that arc human and human 
figures that seem mechanical." 

Reserved seat tickets will be 
available from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
the day of the show at Whelstone's 
drug slore as well as at the cir-

Bus Line for Heinz 
Worl<ers to Commence 
Operatioll Tomorrow 

A special bus line will bello I 
operating between Muscatine and 
Iowa elty tomorrow, to carry work. 
ers to the H. J. Heinz compan1 
to work on loma lo processing. 

The busscs will leave the Com· 
munity building nightly, Monda, 
through Friday, at 5:45 p. m. It 
will rclurn workcrs each mom· 
ing. 

A number of workers from thll 
area have indicated lo the U. S. 
employmcnt service office that 
they inlend to work at the plant 
and usc this transportation. 

cus groundS. General admission 
tickets are sold only at the show 
grounds. 

public sympathy, continue nego- An announcement br President 
tiating with the government but Truman, in approvln, the con
never solve ·anythlng. Occ\tPy ,resslonal mealun for the Iowa 
Manchuria, isolate Pelping and coin, that he would not authorize 
Tientsin, and then occupy all any m.ore luch commemorative 
North China. pieces has given promile of com-

. I 

4. Tr1 &0 alienate Ute U. 8. lOY- pllcatin, their dlltrlbutlon. 
ernment against Chlanll Kal-Shek. One hundred thoUiand of the 

Chen deni/~ there ever had coins-average of approximately 
been such a thin, as the "C. C. 1,000 for each of lowa'i 99 coun
clique." ties-are acheduled to be minted. 

He told Moosa that before 1937 But coin coUecton already are 
he had been active In anti~Co~- Il'eporllbd to be ~p~ln" tIn
munist political wqrk but thflt Ulual Interest In u,e Iowa com
after he became minister of edu- memorative IiDce It may be the 

Polio Patients 
Only 28 polio patients remained 

In University hospital yeslerday 
compared with the maximum of 
41 being trealf1d in the hosp~tal 
a week ago. 

Stag Party 
The Roy L. Chopek post of the 

American Legion wllJ hold a stal 
party In the Legion rooms at tHe 
Community bulldln, Sept. 1. 

cation In December ot ~at J'epr lut for lome time. The lima bean not only provides 
he took no part in the po1J\lcal The commlUee hu made no nitrogen for the 80U but It Is an 
IItruggle ~galns~ the \ C~unJab. plam whatever, W. McElroy important vetetable food for man 
He acqumld hiS present job aa aid, al to hOW, where, when, or II it is rich in vitamin B complex 
head of fhe Kuominltl\n,'1 board on what bull the colnl wU1 be h .. a hl.h protein content and 
of or,an1zation in 18... " 1 dJltrtbuted. liueh cUatrtbutloa contaiDi fall and miDerala. 

I,!. :may'~ ~nless more e"')[-servicemen can Fi~d homes I 
II 'YOU can' ~ller a veteran any housing Facilities, call . .• 

The Veterans' Housing Center, Phone 6260 .. 
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